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TH1E CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.

The Royal
MONTREAL, QUE.

Electric Co'y
Wester" Cice TORONTO, ONT.

S.K.C. Two-Phase Alternators
Incandescent Light, Arc Light and Power from same Dynamo and Circuit.

Highest Efficiency

Best Regulation

Slow Speed

Least Attention

No Collector

No Moving Wire

No Exposed Parts

No Compounding

S.KC. 60 Kilowatt Two-Phase Generator

r>rA..town EnANr> I mmmmmmmm

etanr The HAMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE 00.
HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

HAMILTON COTTON CO.,
HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

Yarn Manufacturers,
DYERS AND BLEACHERS.

Warp Yarns of all descriptions, ikem, Cham or on Beams.
Iioaiery Yarns in sigle or double, in Cop, Skein orcone,

Yarns of all kmîds for Manufacturera' use.

Twines, Lampwicks, Webbings, Etc.

Dyeing of all Colors, including CENUINE FAST BLACK.

TI{E STANDAR(D DRAIN PIPE COMPANY, ST. JOHN'S, P.Q.
Manufacturers of SaIt Glazed Vitrifle d ewpr nt'pe4, Double

Streuugth 1taxlway Colvert, Pipe Juei Vu anud
*aIl kinds of Fire M Goods.

The Standard Drain Pipe Co. of St. John's, P.Q., Ltdxv Titoryix

. The Sampson Brand ' A" O

Portland Cement.
.. UNIFORM.. ..FINEILY GROÙND.. .. RELIABLE..

Quality equal to tue best ng sh and German Brands.

Owen Sound Portland Cement Co., LIMITED
SHALLOW LAKE, - ONTARIO.

The City of Toronto have contracted with us to supply
our Sampson Brand Portland Cement for the requirements
of the whole City for 1897 and 1898..

For Prices and further information address the Manager at Works,
Shallow Lake, Ont., or

JOHN LUCAS, 377 Spadina Ave., Toronto, Ont.
Correspondence 8o1lcited.

November)cî 4, 189,8



THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER. 3

The Goldie & McCulloch Co., (Limited)
GALT, - - ONT.

MANUFACTURERS OF

STEAM ENCINES, BOILERS, WATER WHEELS
Flouring and Saw Mill Machinery, Wood Working Ma\chinery, Wool Machinery.

Fire and Burglar Proof Sa^às, Vault Doors. Wood Rim Split Pulleys,
Friction Pulleys, Friction Clutch, Couplings, etc.

- - Gait, Ontario,

NIac~hirie
DEFIANCE, OH/O, U.S.A.

Emtabllmhoc: 1850

INVENTORS AND BUILDERS OF UP-TO.DATE
NiNETEENTH CENTURY

AtJTOMATIC Wood-WorI ing Machinery
For Making

WAGON AND CARRIAGE WHE.ELS. HUBS. SPOKES. RIMS

FELLOES. SHAFTA, POLES. NECK-YOKES, SINGLE-
TREES. BARREL HOOPS. Etc , Etc.

cerici for :oO--mge CotaCogue--FREE
OffURAL CANADIAN AGUN78

ESTATE OF T. T. COLEMAN
SEAFORTH, ONTARIO. CANADA

BERTRAVI
DUNDAS,

We have a naniber of

Canada.
Work~,

wit.UL TENONINO MACHINE

& SONS,
- - ONTARIO.

eCnd- n Is
Which being in

Good Order are
offered at

Very
Low
Prices

To clear out
Stock qluickly

PLEASE
WRITE IF
INTER ESTED

"Dumfries Foui~irv"

H Deflance

RIM PAIO~AHN

JOHN

ENOINE LATI4E WITH TURRE? P.TTACHMENT.

Il Dumfries Fourttîrvqos

Noveluber 4, 1898.
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TUE NOYÂ SCOTIA STEEL cO., LIlITED
MANUFACTURERS OF

BRIGHT COMPRESSED STEEL SHAFTING
FROM 1 TO 5 INCHES IN DIAMETER. CUARANTEED STRAICHT AND TRUE TO WITHIN ao 0F AN INCH.

Spring, Reeled Machinery, Tire, Toe Caulk, Sleigh Shoe, Angles, Special Sections
and ali Merchant Bar Steel. Sheet Steel up to 48 Inches wide.

RAILWAY AND ELECTRIC RAILWAY CAR AXLES
FISH PLATES, SPIKES AND TRACK BOLTS

Tee Rails, 12, 18, 24 and 28 lbs. per yard

-,çHI3 AVY FORGINGS a SPE CIALTY.

" FERRONA" PIG IRON, For Foundry Use.

Works-NEW GLASGOW, N.S., and FERRONA, N.S.

H eaci Office-NE WVv GLASGOWV, NOVA SCOTIA

GALT Machine Knife Works
PETER RAI, GI l7JL N ALT, ONT$

-y~-gj*~71~ S iar Wood-Working, Paper
an cutu.ng ard Leaoier-

Splitting

QLActy Our'zd pcltXao M.d o Odr cdfrPio La

DOMiNIUN BRIDGE CO. MONTREAL AND
•$ %LA CHINE LOCKS, P.Q.

Steel Bridges for Railways and Highways,
Steel Piers and Trestles, Steel Water Towers and Tanks,

Steel Roofs, Cirders, Beams, Columns for Buildings.
'ar' ROLLED STEEL BEAMS, JOISTS, GIRDERS, CHANNELS, ANGLES, TEES, Z BARS and PLATES

Tables, iving SiZCs and trongth of tolled Iamn on application. ALWAYS ON HAND T LENGTIIS TO
Pot__ee_,_ER E_.TIEJVNTYSFIV F ET .

Post Ollire AlesF F A gn,38Canada Life Building,
MONVTREAL. GE RG Es E A S gnt3TORONTO, ONT.
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BRUNNER MOND & CO.'S

ýADE MAI <

UIN &
HOLLAND,

MONTREAL,
SOLE

AQENTS FUR CANADA.

Alkali,
Powd er,

Caustic Soda, eENj GI-S.

Bicarborate of Soda,
Conceritrated Sal So>da,

Sodla Crystals.

Wrm. J. ATHESON & CO., LIITED

NEW YORK
BOSTON

PHILADELPHIA
PROVIDENCE

CHARLOTTE, N.O.
MONTREAL, OANADA

YE.

The Polson Iron Works,
THE BEST EQUIPPED BOILER AND ENGINE WORKS IN CANADA.

TORONTO
CANADA.

\Xe atlcn - STEEfl~IJ JIBOILEl-EJS
The BROWN AUTOMATIC ENC!NE, MARINE ENCINES ASIN D . P ND), Ncisting and Mining Engines

STEEL STEAM VESSELS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. STEAM YACHTS AND LAUNCHES.
GEl OUR PItlCES rEFIRE (>RDEING.

ESPLANADE EAST, Foot of Sherbourne St., - - Toronto, Canada

Bicycle Screw Plates. Reece Screw Plates, Derby Screw Plates, Blacksmiths' Stocks and Dies,
Blacksmiths' Improved Screw Plates. Hand Taps. Machine Taps, Pipe Taps,

every kind of Taps and Dies are manufactured by

BUTTERFIELD & CO., Rock Island, P.Q.

Pure
Bleaching

a M

'lu àemmL

ega"'bTUFFe



THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER e

ALBERT_ý.
MANUFACTURINC 0.

tanufatctutrnrl ef the
well-knownl

"HAMMER BRAND"

Calcined
PLA S TElR

-AND- -

Patent Rock Wall Plaster

HILLSBOROUGH, N.B.,
CANADA.

WM. BARBER & BROS.
Goorgtown, Ont.

of. Book and Fine Papers.
THE TORONTO PAPER MNFC. CO., Cornwall, Ont.,

a rs. Wite md Tfitcc Book i1apcr.. 1loc
and rn Inid ral N' <e FootLcaps. Accoint.

Ir.%vlolo a,d Lithographie 'âpcrs etc.

KEMP MNFG. CO.
TORONTO.

Galvanizing
DONE FOR THE TRADE.

GQEr OuIJ PRICES.

LImitod, ST. CATHARINES ONT.

. . ManufacturoNof ...

Axes, Edge Tools, Saws,
Farming Implements

and Bicycles.

F. W. Hore's Sons, "ANTON,
Manufacturers of

Wheels, Wheel Materials, Shafts, etc.

W. H. Storey & Son, ATON. ONT.,

FINE GIOVS AND tyi.s
In every v.-xr.-ey ant Atyle. mocc=bO.8fB

THOUSANDS IN USE.

THE WEBSTER FEED-WATER I{EATER AND PURIFIER.
Points of Advantago.

1-All back pressure from engines dispensed with.
2-Simple in construction and mtost durable.
3 - Ali coindonsation from hoating couls, niachine, etc.,

can be returned tw the Welister 1eator.
4- The only hoater in the miarket that tho condenation

from coils, etc., can bu roturnied to.
iü-Guaratod tempentum tif feed water fromi 208 to

212 dogrees, utilizing the waste exhaust eteam.
t; -W have Webster Hoeaters in operation for oight

years that have nover cot one cent for repairs.

116 PAGE CATALOGUE MAILEO ON APPLICATION.

DARLING BROS., Queen and Ottawa Sts., MONTREAL
PRANK DARLING, Agont, NELSON. B.C.

J. HERGERT LARMONYN, G.A. Sc., Agont, CENTRAL CHAMDERS, OTTAWA, ONT.

The Packard Electric Co.,L*lted*

Lamps and

Transformers
Sole Agents for SCHEEFFER RECORDING WATT METERS

sT. O.TI-A.INEs, oNT..

SECOND-HAND

ENGINES and BOILERS
WE have FoR SALE a inmber

of SECOND-1AND ENGINES

and1 BoxLERs Which hve been re-

placed by hirger ones of our own
manifacture. .They are of various-

styles and makes ; the engines are

from 10 to 250 h.p., the boilers
7 to 125 h.p. . .

SEND FOR PARTICULARS AND PRICES.

Robb Engineering Co., Limited,
AMHERST, N.S.

Noveluber 4, 1898.
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The CANADIAN RUBBER COMPANY of MONTREAL
M.anuifactitrers of

REGE

TRIADE MARK
This ia a faclmilo of tho Drand

upon our Fa.t-runnng
EL!CTRIO DELT.

RUBBER BELTS for ail Purposes,
RUBBER HOSE or any Description,

And a Full Lino of RUBBER GOODS.

Factories and Head Offices, - - MONTREAL.
BRANCHES

TOROTO-Cor. Front and Yonge Sts. WINNIPEC--Princess Street.

The DAKE SPECIAL

SQUARE ISTONEINE
FOR D!RECT CONNECTION TO DYNAMOS

OR TO ANY otASS OF MACHINERY REQVtRlNQ

A THOROUGHLY RELIABLE,
DURABLE and ECONOMICAL

Tho above Combination of
Dao Engino and Dynamo on ... MOTIVE POWER...

samo base, forms a very
complete and compact unit SEVEN SIZES, ONE TO THIRTY HORSE POWER

for the smaler Installatior.s. Send for Prices and Circulars, stating 'our requirements.

The JENCKES MACHINE 00., 42 Lansdowne Street,
si-ERBRO OZE, QUE..

The KAY Electrical
Manufacturing Co.

HAMILTON, ONT.

Begs to announce that in
future it will conduet its
business under the naine
of

TheTs,& H,
Electric Co.

HAMILTON, ONT.,

255-257 James St. l'honc
9Ms.

TORONTO, ONT.,
Phono 58 Adelalde St. W.1211.

The WEBBER Patent

STRAITWAY VALVE.

FOR... .

Steam,
Water

Oi

cas...

EVIERY

TESTED.

The Kerr Engine Co., (Linmited),
WAt.KERVILLE, ONT.

Solo Manufacturers for Canada. Send for
Price Liât.

The Wellington Milis
,O-NlON, i;-NG.

GENUINE
EMERY
Oakey'a Flexible Twilled Emery Cloth.
Oakey'a Flnt Paper and Glasa Paper.
Oakey'a Emery Papor, Black Lad, Etc.

Prize Medal and Highest Award
Philadolphia, 1876, for Superiority
of Quality, Skilful Manufacture,
Sharpness, Durability, and
Uniformity of Grain.

Manufacturers....

JOHN OAKEY & SONS, LIMITED,
Wellington Mills. Westrmin6tor

Bridge Road. London, Eng.

Inquirice thould bo addressed to

JOHN FORMAN
650 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL.
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Northey
Gas and

Gasoline
Engine :

Stearn anid Poiwer

Ilu iii I~aaIL I Y A EU> ~VaîhS

OUR BOOKLET 7ELLS

ALL ABOUT iT.

WRITE FOR /T.

ALL KINDS FOR ALL PURPOSES.

Estimates and Plans Furnish.ed. Correspondance lnvited.

Nrhy nfg. 1000 King St. W.Northey Nnfg. CoeLimited, Trno

B, T sr
Leather Belting,
Lancashire Hair,

English
Card Clothing,

D. K. MIcLAREN
livad Ollir'e and F.wiery

VICTORIA SQUARE, • MONTRE(.
SI(ock Iept P OIlUE ( 4a na. GalI.I

OAItxI

E:f

Tpl

WESTERN TRADE:-

Our Mr. It. Ni. W. McIareni. in charge of Gait BIranch. vill be pilea.ed to
$cive luotat ions as well ats receive ordero.

STORAGE BATTERIES
THE L.GHTEST. THE STRONGEST. THE BEST.

If you uso Eloctricity wo Oattorlos Ropalrod and Rochargod
can aavo you Monoy. at Roasonablo Ratos.

The Croftan Storage Battery Co.
W. M. H. NEL.ES. CANADIAN BRANCH. REIN WADSWORTH.

22 Shoppard Street, Toronto, Ont.

CO YOU UsE

CORRUGATED SHUTTLES
FOR lI'bA 9 IN€ F<OM <C1

.1 à I 7 y Ti 'P11 . Write for P'rice, and Sanples.

JOH N HOPE & CO., " ,and
&-ACHbiUTE, QUE.

THOMPSON & CO.,
BOBBINS and SPOOLS

FiZO. XLXCTXD STOCK.

orrc'aIea-cp sGli'ciFei.
OtIon Janaapty FiIIcd- . SHERBROOKE, P. Q.A LUMINUM IEFLECTORS

Ave givill1 oui' l.st.ulers

the best. results.

Have You
Tried The WITH IMPERIAL LAMPS TilEY MAKE THE FINEST

RESULTS POSSIBLEm

644 Craig Street, MONTREALJOHN FORMAN, 8UPPLIES,

E
L
T
I

TSF
a-

1- Bil la l mý

November 4. 1898.
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ESTABLISHIED IN 1880.

PUBLISHED ON THE FIRST AND THIRD FRIDAYS OF EACH NONTH

Officiai Oigan cf the Canadian Manufacturera' Association.

Subtuc:riptior. $1.0C, per year.

ADVERTISINQ RATES#

$12.00 Per Column Inch pur year; Thirty inches to Page.

Tho Canadian Manufacturer Publishing Co., Limited.
McKinnon Building, Cor. Afelinda and Jordan Sts.. To, -to.

I. J. CJASSIE, - - Ehtor and 31anasr.

J. D. MORRISON, Jr., Winthrop luiBlinir, Dloston, Mans., Solo
Agorit in Now England Statoo, Philadolphia, Ponn.,

and Baltimore, Md.

C. A. 0. DROWNE, 145 Floet St., London, E.C., Eng., Solo Agont
in Groat Britain.

TIE INTERNATIONAL COM 31ISSRoN AT

W AS1IINGTON.

1t. affords us plearsure to announce thant the Executive coi-
inittee of the Canadian Nlanufacturers' Associzationi lav.
ag"aini secured the services of lion. N. C'arke Vaîlace, M.P.,
to attend lpoil the British and Canîradiaa Coiîmissioniers to

the sinta national Convention, which vill reassemnible tiis tinime
aLt the cits of Washington, D.C., to give thei such iforma-

tion as they niay requir reg.arding the manufacturinag indus.

tries and the t rade and commerce of Canaaada. 31:. Wallace

was of invaluaîble service to our manufactu rers durinw the-

timne the International Convention wa lia sebsion at the city
of Quebec, and his services vill be equally available at
Washington.

Any and all manufacturers who nay feel intcrested in the
doings or the International Convention, and ini what mnay be
the outcome of it, an' wlo desire to prevent if possible the

formulation of a treaty with the United States adverse to

their interests, are invited to correspond with Mr. J. J.
Cassidey, Secretary of the Canadian 31anufacturers' Asocia-

tion, MhcKinnon Building, Toronto.

TilE CANADIAN FLOUR MTLLING INDUSTRY.

On a recent occasion the Dominion Mlilers' Association, in

a protest made t tote Canîadian Conmnissioners to the Inter-

national Convention against reciprocity with the United
States in mill products, said that " Ontario millers cannot
compete witlh the nillers of the United States," and that "reci-
pr>city in miill products would inevitably drive into bank-

ruptcy and ruin the nillers of this country," to whiclh The
Chatham Banner mnakes reply as follows:-

To those who have watcled with pride the progress of the
great imilling interest of this Doninion, it is rather disappoint-
ing to be told by those wlio pretend to speak for the millers
that they are so lacking in ability, or their nethods of nsanufac-
turing flour are so inferior, that unless they were protected by
a higl wall their business would be ruined. It would be

huniliating indeed if suclh were the case. but ono lins only to
turn to the triade and navigation returnm.s to se how utterly
untrue the statenieut made 'y the M illvrs' Association iN,
that iN o catiot comlpete with l tie millerg of thte United States.
Tlese returi show that our miiillers baie ieen, ycar by year,
exportiig large qunatitties of Ilour made froma Caiad ian wlieat
to Newfounidlanao, West Indiep and Great BIritain, conpoting
in those maaarkets, on even terIs, not ony with the mniltrs of
the United Stat4's, but with thlie wlholei world. A t the preseit
timaen we liase in Chiit laana the Keit N illing Co., turinmg (ut,
with their llieilieima mnills, 900 barrels of Ilour and 300 barrels
of corsneal pcr day, running night aid day. anl exporting a
large portion of their prodcet to Newfoundland and the old
country. We also have tlA T. I. Taylor Co., turning out 500
barrols per day, and exporting a large portion of thicir pro.
duct. Then we have Join Caipbell, of St. Thoman, turning
out 800 biarrels per day, and iearly all of it going to Great
Britain. .1. 1). Saunby, of Iiioo ; Tilson, of Tilsonhurg ;
Goldies. of Avr and Gulh, Sniider, of Waterloo; Wood Bros.,
of Brantford ; lodd & Cullen, of Stratford ; Ach. Caipbell, of
Toronto Junctio ; liay Bros , l.istowel; all large millea, whos,

mIlhiiaed output would be several thousands of barrels per
day, and all of thei taxed to thmeir fullest extent to supply
their orders for bagoe aid foreign denand.

It will be ne'iced thiat while The Baniier mentions the
annames of a nunber of the large flour mi!ers of Ontario, it
es not even profess to chu tieir sentiments in the question

it discisses, atnd as all, or nearly ail, these millers airo na embers

of the Is),minaion Millers' Association, il is a fair pres;uîiptioni
tiat the protest of the Association iagainîst recipr.city, and
not The Bainner, expresses their views. It ;s insulting, too,
t o Ontario millers, to suggest that the reason for their objection
to reciprocity i4 because they are lackin.g in ability, and tlant

their iethods if m;îanîufacturinag flour are inferior to those of
Aierican aillers, lence their desire for tarifi protection.
Quite inconsistent, too, is The Baniner, when it poinats to the

fact that Ontario maillers have been year by year exportinag
largquantities of flour made fromî Canadian whieat to New-

founaad laid, West Iidies and Great Britain. And whiy where
these exports made if not for the reuison tint, Amierican flour

being shut out of Canaidas by the tariff, Canadian farniers iad
produced the whîeaat and Canadian maillers lad converted it
into Ilour, and that the Canadian people lad satisfied their
lunger vith a Canadian rather tlian ana Aamierican product,
whicli would not have been the case if Anerican wlaeat and
American floir lad been adiitted to Canada free of dutv.
Canadian amillers, having supplied the hoame denand for
flour, have given good emîployiment to Canadian capital and
Canadian labor in imanufacturing flour for export to Newfound-
land, West Indies and Great Britain. It is truc that our
iîillers have hiad to compote in those markets on even ternie,
not only with the millers of the United States, but witla
the whiole world, and, this being the case, whiat more could be
desired 1

If The Banner is so anxious to give away the Canadian flour
market to the Amaerican millers, "free gratis and for iaotbing,"
it should first croate a desire on the part of Canadian farmors
to have Anierican wlicat and flour put, on the free list.

CANADA'S "CAPTAINS OF INDUSTRY."

We begin to-day the publication of a series of letters on the
progress and prospects of Canadian towns and cities. The
first article deals chaicly with Galt, " the 'Mancliester of Can-
ada," a Manchester in indust.ry and enterprise, if not in
magnitude. Tt is found that population is increasing satis.
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factorily, that building operations are active and yet do not
quite keep pace with the demand, and that the nanufacturing
industries of the townî are expanding and the mien kept busily
employed. The public spirit of the ritizens ii shown by the
buildht." of an extensive new thoroughfare, and the improve-
nient .- roads and walks, and by the detcrnination of the
mnunicipality to own and contro! the gas and electric plants of
the town. -Toronto Globe.

We are glad that our esteemed contemporary lias, at last,
begun " the publication of such information. It is late in

the day, but it is never too late to do good, and to make up
for lost time. Canada has long since attained its manhood,
and its independence has been signalized by ie establishment
of thousands of industrial establishments and the erection of
tall chimneys throughout the length and breadth of the lanîd.
It -. great imany lines Canadian iuanufactured products suppiy
ail the wants of the Canadian people, and the surplus of
Canadian ianufactured products, amounting in value to one-
fourth of ail the exports of the country, are exported annualv.
The Globe ;s a greait iewspaper, but according W iLs own
admission it lias never until now discovered how great a
nanufacturing country Canada really is. Thtis ignorance is

entirely inexcusable, for if it had made it a rule to irvest the
sui of only one dollar per year for miany years past, in sub.
scriptions to Tux CANAmIAN MANUFACTURER, it could have
been well posted regarding the manufacturing industries of
the country, and niot at this late day be just awakening froin
its sonolent rest. But we congratulate it upon having at
last " begun " to use its cyes.

Having "begun " the good work of telling of Canada's
industrial progress The Globe continues as follows

We hope to have as cheerful a story to tell of aIl our Cana-
dian towns; and we do not care particularly how much or
low little of the prosperity is attributed to the policy which
lias prevailed in this country since the spring of 1897. In
the main it is to be attributed to the good things Providence
has given us, and to Canadian brains and Canadian brawn
and muscle. In the main, too, future progrcss will depend
not upon this or that Governîment or policy, but upon the
thoughit and energy and enterprise of our people A true
natriot is the worknan iho needs not to be ashaned, the nan
who wins for Ca mi:i'i products a naine for lonest and skillful
workimanship. It is science in the workshop that is causing
Gernany to niake such lieadway in the nrarkets of the world.
It is science thiat lias made the reputat.on of Damnsh butter
and Canadian cheiese. It is science, combined with the nost
scrupulous honesty, that enables British manufacturers, over-
coning every disadvantage of nature and of tariffs, to sel] their
wares at high prices in the United States and Canada. Pride
in good work ought to be the- mainspriig of the ambition of
our Canadian industrial towns.

The Globe evidently labors under the iimipression that the
prosperity that characterizes Canada is to he attributed to the
policy which lias prevailed here since the spring of 1887-to
wit, since the political party to which it owes allegiance caime
into power. It is teluctant in admitting that any degrec of
prosperity wlattver existed before that time, and that Cana-
dian brains, brawn and muscle was a factor of it. It ik kind
enoughi, liowever, to suggest that the future progress of Can
ada will not depend upon this or that. Governiniît or policy,
but upon the energy and enterprise of Canadians; and it.
patronizingly pats our imnnufacturers and artisans on the back
and advises them to win fame by becoming honinst'and skillful
vorkmen. " Pride in good work," it says, oughit to he the
mainspring of the ambition of our Canadian industriai towns.'

Tihe Globe docs not seem to be aware of the fact that the pro-
ducts of somge of the factories and workshops of Galt, as well
as of imany other of manufacturing centres, are well and
favorably known ail over the world, and have been for many
years, and enjoy a reputation lor excellence of design and
workniamnslip that they could not have attainîed in the absence
of those essential qualifications that The Globe so patronizingly
advises theni to cultivate. It is pleasant and inspiring to find
that this recognition is the basis of Canadian prosperity,
effected by Canadian workmnanship, Canadian industry and
Canadian intelligence.

EFFEC13 OF PROTECTION ON GALT INDUSTRIES.

The Toronto Globe waking up to the fact tliat Canada is
indeed an enterprisinîg country, gives an entertaining account
of the progress of sote of the manufacturing industries in
several Canadian towns, that of Galt, Ont., datir.g back to
1897 vhen its would be free trade party came mto power on
the strength of the Manitoba scliool question. The Globe
speaks of the hui of activity to be heard in the Galt work-
shops and factories, and very complacently appropriatec the
glory thereof to the present policy of the Government. Ail
these industries of which Galt is so justly proud, were built
tup under the policy of tariff protection to our manufacturing
industries, and the tariff conditions tiat now prevail are the

a.gis under which they now prosper, and it is noticeable that
The Globe nakes no allusion whatever to any industry in
which there is frce trade with any country. We enumerate
the different articles alluded to by The Globe as produced by
these Galt factories, and the protection they now enjoy under
our existing t.ariffs-overy industry is protected:

Safes and vaults, 30 per cent.
Boilers, 25 per cent.
Engines, :5 per cent.
Machinery, 30 per cent.
Edge tools, 25 and 30 per cent.
Carriage springs, 30 per cent.
Carriage gear, 30 per cent.
Creamî separators, 25 per cent.
Hcating apparatus, 25 per cent.
Puinps, 25 per cent.
Windnills, 25 per cent.
Saws, 30 per cent.
Knitted goods, 35 per cent.
Shoes, 25 per cent.
Jersey cloth, 35 per cent.
Implements, 20 per cent.
Stoves, 25 per cent.
Carriages, 35 per cent.
Office furniture, 30 per cent.
Sashes and dnors, 25 per cent.
Leather, 25 per cent.

If The Globe attribtes the prosperity of Gait's industries
to the protection they receive, we are in accord with it. It
is a inatter of indifference to the parties nost concerned-tho
mîîanîufacturers-that this protection was inaugurated by the
Conservative Party and continued by the Reforma Party. It
is protection they require, and the party that will givo them
tiist in the most etTective manner, will receive their most
loyal and heart.y support.
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AN EXPERT'S OPINION 0F RECIPROCITY.
The Boston Adertiser suis up the case of some of the

Anerican advocates of Canadian reciprocity in the followinmg
words

Witlhout the violation of any confidence if .any bc said
that so far the nembers of tho commission are still of the
opinion that an agreement cai be revced. Undoubtedly
there will be opposition on both sides of the bounidary to the
terns which may be offered, but the very fact that conces-
sions are made ainost naturally implies sone opposition on
the part of interests whicl oppose any concessions whatever.
The fact is important, however, that nearly ail the great coi-
inercial and busiiess organizations of thtis counîtry have
declared in favor of some tradc treaty with Canada, and the
resistance of a few special industries to unimportant conces.
sions will probably have little weight with the conmii.%sîohners.
It is hardly likely that the commiiissioners of either country
will consider ternis that are likely to intlict really serious
injury upon important home industries ; but unless the indus-
tries are prepared to inake somte concessil.ns there could hardly
be a trade treaty.

Anent which Mr. Swank, in The lulletin of the Aierican
Iron and Steel Association of Novenber Ist, says :

The Advertiser talks of " concessions ; " does it miiean con.
cessions by any New England industries which need and
receive protection against foreign competition I Not at all ; it
mieana concessions by M ichigan luibermieni, Peninsylvania and
Maryland coal iiinerq, and New York and Western farners,
for the benefit of somte of its own hoie industries. This sort
of " reciprocity " is already doomed. Congress will never
approve it.

The Advert-iser is just as far wrong in anoter statemlent it
makes. It says there is a general demand for " soime trade
treaty with Canada." Mere traders want it., of course, and
sone selfisli manufacturing initerests, but our manufacturers

generally, and our farners do not want it. They are satisfied
with the Dingley tariff as ît is.

In a letter to the Secretary of the Canadian Manufacturers,
Association Mr. Swank says:" lteciprocit.y was always a
device of our English frce trade friends, and I amn sorry that
it ever found a place in our tariff legislation. I do not think
that any of our iron and steel inanufacturers nant reciprocity
with Canada." Mr. Swank aise says that the position of Tux

CANAIAN MANrFACTURER on this question is in entire
harnony with its support of a protective tariff for Canadi:.n
industries.

In our opinion the reason why the Aimerican nanufacturers
of iron and steel do nt clanor for reciprocity is that Canada
lias no vast iron and steel industries such as theirs to protect,
tlhat our tariff on these articles as it now stands is not high
enough to keep then out of the Canadian market, and that
even the twent.y.five per cent. preference shown to British
manufacturers is not. suilicient inducement tu inake then
serious competitors with the Aierican m.-iufacturers in the
Canadian market.

It is thereforc quite evident that Canada wili never have as
prosperous an iron and steel industry as the Americans lia%e

until it is built up Iy means sinilar to tariff pro-
tection.

RECIPROCITY AND PROTECTION FROMM A
BRITISH STANDPOINT.

We have pleasure in quoting the following editorial frot
the October issue of The British and South African Export
Gazette :-

TI.at the United Stat- 'hoie trade is made to pay
for their export, and the Britislh manufacturer lias to compete
with goods sold at a nerely nominal profit, and in iany cases
at an absolute loss," was ruit only alliried by M r A. W. Keep
and Mr. W. A. Colley, in our recent article referring to the
alleged preference given by Cape buyers to Aierican goods,
bu ti t lias almost become an indisputaLle axioms in tiis
counItrv. TnF CANAMAN NIANUFACTUltE.t, liowever, in quot-
ing somte renmirks of mine oi tli.; subjeci, joins issue witli this
view. Mv esteemed cotemporary says:-

"Our London contenporarv, niewing the inatter fron the
standpoint of the Britisl. ianîufacturer, falls into the usual
free trade error in supposing that American consumers are
taxed to hear the burden of fostering the Anierican export
trade. in nearly eier% liste (if prodicts mîanufactured in the
United 'a i t viil be found, on exainiiation, tiat the
articles produced are sold in the open markets of tlat
country as cheaply as Britisi articles are sold in Great
Britaii, whicl fact cati be verified by any intelligent person
who will inquire."

This is news t ie, as it certainly will be to myv readers, and
it would be interesting if niv conteiporary would further
place us under obligation by assisting in naking the suggested
inquiries. In the iiieaiwlile, I woufl catl attention te the
circular of the Amsiericani finm alluded to, as an important
piece of e idence at flat issue witl t.lie contention put forward
by Ta CANAIAN MANI'FACTU'ELIt.

My conteiporary lien goes oi to reiark, anent the saine
sulject: " suggest to our British friends as a palliative-
not. a reiedy, for no reiedy will cure the trouble-figlht the
devil with fire. Free t rade will not answer. It has been tried
long ejough, tried until every protectionist nation is leaving
free trade Britain in the rear. I'ritain pays an a% erage of about
fifty or sixty per cent. on the value of lier exports to the
United States for the privileges of that market; the United
States pays Great Britain for similar privileges-nil." It,
should be prenised that the Dominion journal is an outand.out
protectionist exponent, which wili explain its reactionary but
doubtless wel-nCanlt i-iewsi. AIl the saute, it is worth point-
ing out that it would he begging the wliole free trade position
to allow that. the United States pays "niil" for iLs privilege of
trading witli us. The well knowni elnhanced price of iiumierous
A ierican articles of hone consumnption isi the indirect taxation
wliicl its population pays for it.s closed homte market and
oversea trade. Will iv esteeied contemiporarv, perhaps,
explain the notorious dearness of, say, clothmg, in the United
States, as a case in poinitl

An ounce of facts is worth more thtan a ten of theories, and
our esteeieed free trade contemporary cai but admit that it
lias not been many vears since American manufactures were
an unkinowin quanîtity in the South Africai trade-that it lias
nlot been :nanly years since that trade was virtually in the
excluîsive conitrol of Britisli manufacturers. I low i it now 
Referrinsg to its own pages it is seeui that the imports of manu-
factures from tie United States into South Africa include a
very respectable portion of the whole l iai G-rimany and
other European couitries are large sharers of it, and that
even Canada selfs many of its surplus products there, certainly
not. to the advantage of Britisli trade. It does îlot require
any vast expansion of brain to conprehend that tliese count-
tries do not trade vith South Africa for any amusement thtere
miay e li it, but for profit, and it. does not require a iult.i-
plicity of eyes to see that, if fre trade is a good thing for
Great Britain, protection is a good thing for ail these otier
countries that are crowding Great Britain so liard in the
South African market.

Anther salient. point seens to liaie escaped the attention
of our conteiporary, naumely : that this wonderful competition
of foreign nations against Britain is made possible by the
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tariff protection they afford to their smantiufaîctusring industries.
Usder protection their home markets have been preserved for
tiheir owni ms.inufatcturers, and tiese, througI thet coupetition

mLinuig theseslves h.e reuend the cost of production to a
minimum, so that the conisumisers obt.ain their requirements at
the lowest possible cost. It does lot follow that because a
duty is imaposed upon ain imported article that the amsouit, of
tie duty is added tg) the price (of the domestic article. If thiss
were a fact British iron and steel ought to finld a rent.uaera
tive market in the United States, but protection in the first
place, and comp-tition in tile se-ond place, have estalliisd
the iundustries in the UtTssîed States amd at the saime tenue
reduced the cost of production to a point wisere il, is impos-
sible for Britatin tu ex art iron and steel to that country.

Our contemy:s,-ary thinîks that it is worth pointing out that
it would be beg;h..; the whàole free trade position w allow
that the United States pays nothing for its privilege of
trading wvith Great Britain, and it anxiously requests this
journal to explain what it cails the notorious dearness of
clothing in the United States. Certainly. One reasons is
that wool is cheaper in the British tisan in the Aierican
market. Under the McKinley tariff the duties were made
higi to protect firsi, the farmers wiho raise sheep and produce
woo!, and second, to protect, the smanufacturers of woolen
goods. When the Demsocratic party and Mr. Cleveland came
into power, carrving out tieir frce-trade theory, tiey removed
the duty on wool, and the dutv on manufactures cf wool was
put on a revenue basis, with the result that tise fariers
ceased to produce wool, being unable to comîspete wvith tie
cheaper wools of other countries ; and in the manufacture of
woolen goods the labor was performed in Great Britain and
Germsany instead of the United States. The change of policy
resulted in widespread disaster, and it was not until a chauge
of Government and the rostoration of McKinilovismi tist the
country began to regain it wv:ed insdustrial activity. The
ssistake was made in the efhort to approchi free trade ; the
effects of it will be felt by the msasses unstil it is abile, tiroughs
its farmiers and sIeep growers, t4 produce aIl the wool
required.

Even if it is beggin the whlsie free trade position of Great
Britain, will our contemporarv informs us ihow it iS that tit.
nan ufacturers of bicycles in the United Stat e', whhe ih

protection prr.vails, are alie to usndersell lBritish hiese j
manufacturers even in their own market 1 And %et hicycls
arc sold at s low prices in the Unsitedi States as in Great
Britain.

1HEVENGE AND ITS V ICTIN1.
Opposition to, a strict ensforceeni t of the customs laws

assumes curious pliases somnetismes. Tt frequensdy occurs that

importers place themselves s a position of antagonsîisms to the
Government and treat customss oflicers a" enîemies to lie hood.
winked and thwarted wishsener possible. Suci importers
fail to realize that thoir duties as citizens shsould prompt thei
to encourage and aid the otlicers intrussted with tise enforce-
ment of customns laws. Sono people regard the collection of

custois duties u ail riglt until it affects their own business 
t.ien it, becomes an unjust and iniquitous hurden whicih nusst
bo resisted. For a custoisîs ollicer to insist uipon the paymlient
of duties on imports at a juit valuation as provided hy law is
t4 mako shiniself exceedingly unpopular in certain quarters.

Witi'in tise past fow ismoitis the United States Appraieser's
Departnent ast the port of Now York, h1as been courting un-
popularity on a large scile. lis seekinsg w stop ussdervalua.
tions of issported goods, tise appraiser's oticers iase stirred
up Several Iortênets' nests and have aroused it, ire of mure than
onse importer wiose modest valuations if his own imuportations
they could not coniscie atiously accept. These perverse federal
otlicers could nsot be made to sec that because certain goods
had bees coiniig inst the country at certuin low valuations
for a long period of years, tise provsions of the existisng laws
siould be ssuliîfied in thkeir favor. 'The custois oticers siipily
insisted th:tt the letter and intenît of tise law lie complied
with, and fer that they larve besn visited witih deniunciation
and scorn. Lt has comse to a pretty pas, say the offensided
importers, if we are not to be allowed to pay duties on our
importations ait our owns valuiations.

One firi of importers, says The Asisericeai Economist, ias
deterimied to teacli the United States Govermnisentt a lesson.
Jouin I)uncasn's Sons, who have for more tisani twenty years
beeni importing La & Perrins brand of Worcestershire sauce,
in concentrated fors, froms Worcester, Ensgland, have deter-
miiined to cease this importation rather than subimit to the
appraiser's valuation of tieisr goodsi. They will cease their
cosntributiois to Uncle Sau's revenues and let theat nisguided
defender of tise Assierican flag feel the weight, of their righît-
eous indigsnation. They actually propose to start a factory
in the United States wisere they will produce the hsitierto
imported sauces In thsis way they wil evade the impertinent
custois oflicials estirely ssd deal ain effective iiow it the
Governmssesnt's revenue. The extent of the injury that they
will do to the Governmtsesnt and to the Amserican peuple by
inîvestinsg capital in a plant and employing a lot of hands yet
remiains to be scen. They ssmay possibly be able tu msanufac-
ture their goodis more chleaply there than abroad, and tu sell
themi at a lower price, thsereby offending tise sensitive
instincts of certain Americans who prefer tise higi-priced
foreigsn article.

It appears sat Join i) sucani's Sons have for smain 3 ears
been importing into the Unsited Sites a large quantity of
Worcestershsire sauce in conceitrated fori. Thev bn t.git
the sauce lever in ensk; containing ieasly 100 gallosi eaci,
ani after :ilitisng it, put it up im bottles for the American
market., Tuis is tise only cousitry tw which tisis particular
branl of sauce ik sIipped in% this particular fornm. .AIl other
couintries receive it just as it is bottlr at tie h1omse factory.
Vit il recently, t his concent rat4ed sauce lias been payinàg an

import dut y of 10 per cent. oi a valuation of $1 ctnLts a gai.
]on. A short timte ago the local appraiser decided tiat the
Goverisent was not getting its faisr sisare of the duties on
tihis cocentrated smaterial. Ascertaining that ly dilution in
tise United States it took on a greatly increased valuation, ie
determined t4; take the narketable value of the good.s into
coisiderationr in% fixiig the dutiable valuatic The lqtter
valuation, therefore, wvas inicreaused to $6.10 a gallon,
but the Geierai Appsraisers, on appeal, reduced titis figure to
$24 1 ier gallon, ais increaso of about 200 per cent., thus
mnaking the importation seizable under the law. The mem-
bers of the firs of John l)visca's Sons say tisat oven the
valuation of $2.4 1 is exceqsive, and that tihey will stop import.
ing the sauce rather thais suhisit to it.

Right here the firsms's threat to "l get even wiith the federal

ami
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Governmnent cones in. One of the mneiibers said "'l'lie
Governinent will gain nothing by tins ste-p. In fact, so-or
or later, it will lose every cent of revenue tiat our sauce, until
recently, was yiolding. We will oventually start a plant ii
tiis country ain make the saie bran<d of goods."

Tihe breezy originality of tiiii method of "gottitng een ''
with a Governillent for imnposing tariff duties, will, says Tie
Econoiist, in inost cases touclh a chord connected with the
risibles. Somte persons imiglit suggest that tis is une Way
that the Dingley hill ias of fos'rteriig omInio industries. There
still reimiainrs plenty Of uniêOccupied factory space in the United
States, and doubtless Uie GA ermnienit will find t.iat such
punisinnent as the establising of iew factories lias its iitigat-
ing features. 'lie importations of concentrated Worcestersliire
sauce by John Duncanr's Sons have averaged about 40,000
gallons per year. Fromt this thi Governmiirent bas derived
about $30,000 annually. Of course the cusrtîs ollicers would
like to sec this $30,000 increased to SI00,000, but failing in
their efforts to bring about such a reforni they wil! doubtless
console themnselves with the reflection that their attenpt to
do their duty bas added one more to the list of Anierican
industries and also lielped to increase the number of Ameri-
can wage carners. Furthermore, somte State, county and
municipal Government, may have occasion to cheerfully place

upon their tax rolls another corporate taxpayer.
Tie incident is very sinilar to iundreds in Canada that we

could mention. Any One wio lias anly knowledge of the lis-
tory of mnanufacturing industries in Canada knows that a very
large nunber of our mnost successful establishiients were ofi-
shoots of concerns in the United St.ates anid( Great. Britain,
forced to cone here through the operations of our National
Policy.

AS TRUE AS WORDS OF HOLY WRIT.

An Aincrican free t rade journal compares tire resuits of the
Canadian tariff which reduces duties, with the Aziericanà tariff
that increases duties, and expresses its prefeience for the
fornier. It tells us that ' the volume of imiports inito Canada
has incrcased, in .spite of the large reductions mu duties, frot
$19,478,000 in 1897 to $2I,467.00 in 1898. llow greatly
our own imports have d1eclined, as weil as the custoims
revenue, it, is unne'essary to repeat "

Tihe San Francisco C.di, referring to the expression of its

coitelmporary, tiys:
If the principal object of a tarif is to provide revenue, a

tariff wiich reduces duties is quite as likcly to effecr. tihat
object as one which increases dutie. But if the object is to
build up homte industries, the tariff whiclh increases duties is
preferable. Under the reduced Caiadian tariff a couphi of
imiliors of dollars' wvorth of goods have been imported that
under the old tariff vould probably have been made in Cari-
ada. Tie labr cost of these goods was distributed in the
countries fromî whici the goods were imported inistead of
being distributed in Canada. In tihese days, wien ail the
w'orld is figliting for markets, thiis resuilt cannot 1 e considered
desirable. A market for goods in Canada should lie wortl as
mrucih to Canada as a mlarket for the sane aiouit of goiods,
and at the same price, i', worth in China. Yet. we findt Gr-at
Britain, of which Canada is a dependency, ready to figit for
a market in China, While Canadta tihrows away its home
market.

The frce trade paper continrues rnocently "Tie people
who uso cotton goods have to pay lee for t.hemn. ' Woolen
goods tiat cos $1.25 mray now be bougit for *1, and so on

in the case of nanv articles. 'l'lie effect of tie still lower
dutis" that go into eff'ect this year, ouglht to be carefully
observed by our legislators."

Thte still lower duties will quite likely admit into Canada
another couple of million dlollars' worth of goods that Canada
would have ianufactured under the 1898 tariff. If it doe 8
not, it will be because a people whose work is taken fromt
tht . are too poor tu buy goods. If we turn to a considera-
tion of the effect of increased duties in the United States. we
canir point to an excess of exports over importa of $615,000,-
000. Tite loss of revenue on imports can be borne with equa-
iiîity in view (of the fact tiat these '$615,000,000 of gouds
vill bo paid for in gold which will be distributed among the

Amnerican people.

EIDITORIAL NOTES.

THIE CANADIAN 3MANUFACtUl'UEi Will esteem it a favor if

its subscribers will coiplain whenever there is any irregu-

larity in the deliery of the paper. A post card addressed to

THE CANAiAN MANLIFACTURER, McKinioun Building, Toronto,

or a teleplione message to number 1274, will rectify the

iatter ininediately.

Tu CANADIAN NIANUFAcruRtE£R is in receipt of a letter

fromt a large importing house doing business in 'Melbourne

Australiai, who desire to be placed in communication with the

ianufact -ers of linoleums, fluor clotihs, carpets, rugs, mnate,

tapestries, cretones, upholsteries, cabinet makers and furni-

ture sundries, brassware, etc. Tie consumption of these lines

of good's by the concerni alluded to is very large, and there is

an Lapparently good opening in Australia for Canadiani manu-

facturers of sucli articles. For further information address

TuR CAsAIAN MAsUACTURitsR, Toror.to.

Several Ottawa Valley luimîbermen visited Edwards' imills
at Ottawa this week tu witnessi the test of converting sawdust
into calcium caride, pyroligneouts acid, etc. M r. W. C. Ed-
wards, N1.P, who has been the principal pronoter of the
schiemp, had t.lie , iitors in charge. They were shown through
lie building whe re the maciinery is, and saw at one part wet

sawdust being carried into a large drier and then into the
machine proper, coming ouit i t2rry oils, pyroligneous acid,
carbon and ga,. The machine gets its fuel fron the gas >oh-
tained fromt the sawdust, so that the process is a continuous
one. *r'te purpose of the inspection was to allow the
% isitor., an opportunity of isceingic the machine at work. Every

part of it, worked without a litcl., and so quietly as to be
alinost inaudible. Prof. Ruttan, of McGill, took samnples of
ti- pyroligneous acid and the tarry oils, which le will test.
The test will probably decide the success of the schemre.

l'île British Trade Journal, October Ist, shows that the
imporLs of nerchandise into the United States during the
cight mronths ending August 31, 189$, amounted to £309,-
076,495, as comrpared with the corresponding period in 1897,

291, 5,179, being an inicrease of £14,511,306 ; the exports
ior the saie period in 1898, £152,784.073 ; in 1897, £15,,.
683,901, being a lecrease of £t,901,828. The Journal
endorses the remarks of the Daily Mail on tis postion when
it savs :--" Our inports are incrcasing, our exports declining,
and it is dillicult to interitand low ithe balance is made good.

LU
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Even taking into account our carrying and ship-building
trades, have our invetients abroad been so great recently
that the present enormous desparity is balantced by the
interest, and dividends ? Foreign countries are in no such
case. Germany's exports for the half year ending with hist
June, are higher than a year previous. The United States
have had a recrd year in exports ; and Belgiumn's exports for
the seven nonths are 10 per cent alove last ycar's record."
SVo are the world's colonists and civilizers, making commerce
possible. It is we who open the door, and, apparently, for
our comnpetitors to enter." Il another article on Egyptiai
Trade, The Journal shows the liberal character of the Brit.ish
policy in Egypt, where, after having administered the Goern.
ment of that country for sixteen years, the impors ilito iL
fromt the United Kingdom and its colonies only aniount to
37 per cent., while the British Empire purchases over 53 per
cent. of all Egypt's exportis.

The Liebig Company have a factory at a snall town called
Fray Bentos, in Uruguay, South Amiierica, engaged in the
manufacture of ieat extract, where 800 men are employed,
and where, since its establisment thirty years ago, more
than five million oxen have been used. Uruguay has a stock
of nine million horned cattle reared in the mnost. salubrious
climate and under the most healtlful conditioni.

Generally speaking, Great Britain is a frce trade cuuntry,
yet lays an import duty on a nuimber of articles. These in-
clude malt liquors, spirits and wines, play inig cards, cocoa.
coff'e, tea, certain confectionery and dried fruits, tobacco, etc.
Out of total imports into Great Britain last year of 451 million
pounds sterling, the articles subject to duty haid a value of

thirty-one millions. England imposes a duty of 4d (Sc) per
pound upon tea, a rate equal to three cents per pound on

coffee, $1.20 per pound upon cigara, seventy-six at eighty-four
cents per pound upon tobacco, ai twenty-four at sixty
cents per gallon upon still wines.

"Would you believe." asked the advertising inan, " that I
have had advertising managers offer to take space in the
paper that I represented if the publishers would guarantee
sales, the profits on which would pay for the advertising ?
Well, I have had that proposition made me and I have also

been ofl'ered 'r> much' for eaci inquiry the paper broughit.
Now, everybody who lias made advertising a study knows

that the returns which cannot be traced and the indirect
benefits secured fromn advertising are of more inportance than
the traceable results. The business man who will not adver-
tise because lie fe.rs that lie won't get value reccied is like
the man who won't insure his property or his life on the theory

that if bis property does not burn or le dees not die, lie will
lose the premiunis paid. The business muan is after trade. IlIe
knows that in order to get it lie lias got to go after it. He

knows that an article that is advertiseo and known is easier
to sell than somnething unknown. He adîvertises to obtain
publicity for his iouse and wares, and to state his claims for

patronage. If the profits on sales fron an advertisenemnt do
not pay for it, le knows that the advertise:ent lias lelped

popularize bis goods and that sales througlh travelling nien
and dealers are made easier increased by his advertising. lie

also knows that if his goods meut his claims, wlicl inducO iln-
dividuals and dealers to buy, that every first order infiuenced

by an advertisemnent will result in a permanent custoner.
That is the way tho shrewd advertiser figures. He selects
papers of proven circulation that reachl his trade. He knows
that results are sure to follow, and the placing of his adver-
tising is given as mnuch attentiun and study as tlat'of selection
of stock, enploying competent help, or any other department
of his business."

An ovei.production of tobacco seems to have resulted in
Essex and Kent counties this year fromt the zeal with which
the farners took up its cultivation. The representations of
active canvassers in tie spring led hundreds to plant the weed
who previously had .. o knowledge of what its cultivation
meant. The Canadian crop of tobacco this year is placed at
ten million pounds at a low estinate, while fron two to three
million pounds of homîegrown leaf is the movst that has ever
been nmarketed in Canada in any oie year. The United
States cannot. be looked upon as a customer, as they have all
the tobacco such as we grow that is required. The Leaning.
ton News calls upon Mr. Fielding to use his influence with
the British Parliament to secure a preference there in favor of
Canadian tobacco. None is grown in the old land, but ai'
imiense amount is consumied. The British custons tariff
upon 'eaf tobacco is about seventy-six cents per pound.
Meetings of tobacco growers in Essex county are being held
to consider the situation.-Toronto Globe.

Tobacco growers in Canada are more highly protected than
any other class in the country,hence the zeal of the farmers in
the cultiation of the article. It is ail righut, too, to keep out
foreign growni tobacco of .similar quality. Give the farniers a
chance. Protection is a great thing for the farners.

LITERARY NOTES.

Richard Harding Davis, who was une of the few warcorrespond.
enta to follow the 'nited States ariny fron Cuba to Porto Rico,
and who was with the advance fron the tinme of landing until the
close of hostilities, gives his iimpîressin. of " Tihe Porto Rican
Camapaign " for the N'IveIber Scribner's. Captain F. E. Chad-
wick, Comumaiding the Flagship, New York, and Chief of Staff to
Admiral Samlîson, writes of "'The Navy in the War," and pre.
sents for the first tine a doliberate professional account of :
way the situation was met and the lessons learnied regarding
modern types and classes of vessels. In going " Fromn Denver to
the Pacitic " Walter A. Wyckoff reaches the end of his long Jour-
ney across ti continent as aday laborer. This instalinent wlich
closes "lThe Workers- The West," describes his adventures in
the Colorado mining camups and across the plains, and concludes
0une of the most striking recent contributions to magazine
literatire.

The up-to.dato character of the Methodist Magazine antd
Review, for N<ovemuiber, is showi hy t lie timiîely article on Deninark
anud the Danes. with portraits of the late Quieen and of the royal
family, and hy an illustrated article on long Konig, onme of
BIrit.in'si kcys of empire in China. There are also illustratcd
papers on "' Melrise and Abxtsford," " Sir James SiupSon," the
discosverer of chlorroformn, and " The World's Progrens," and other
readablo articles iake ai attractive numbher. Toronto: William
Briggs. $2.00 a year.

The Thanksgiving Latlies' lome -Journal miarks the fifteenth
anniversary of of that widely read imiagazinme and its etitor reviews
its past rnder the unique icading, - Fifteen Years of Miistakes."
re.vealiig lis plans for its immproveiment and for its greater useful-
mess in the future. A page of illustrations admirably typifies
" Thanksgivinig il the ('ounitry," and another of photographs is
filled with suggestions for decoratiouis, etc., for " Thanksgivsmg in
the Cliurch,' My First Fighit in the Junglo" is lHenry M.
St.anley's nrerative of the tirst of hi jouneys into Africa. There
are inumnerablo useful, practical articles. Of special interest to
womncm is "Prize Dollar Diners " for four peoplc. The Curtis
Publishinig Company, Philadelphia.
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CANADIAN MANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION.
Prceiltit

J. F. ELLIS.

Firt Vice-'re-.idlenît
Ji.MES KENDREY, M.P.

Second Vite-Preident -

P. W. ELLIS.

Ticasirer:

GEORGE BOOTH.

(haaribiti Exet1e Cotnniiste
R. Vv. El- LIOT.

Chairin itari fi' Coumittue

W. K. McNAUGHT.

T'ie ICxceuitier C'aioit usert oDa the

Secostaa Tue.sdleay ofa usci naaonSth.

OFFICES

T O1 o n 1iT O. g
ToI. 1274.

J. J. CASSIOEY, - SECRLrARY.

T'I OBJECTS OF TIIS ASSOCIATION
ARE:

ro secure by ail legitiniato mceansi tho aid of t.oth
Public ,pinion and Governimiiiental Pollcy i
favor of the developmiieint of iotne induitry
and Ile promotion of Caniadian nianiufacturing
eiterprites.

'To ciable those in ail braichesa of manufacturing
enterprises to act in concert, as a united body,
wheiever action Iin bchalf of ain particular
industry, or of the whole body. itas ncessary.

To inaintain Canada for Canadiansm.
Atny person directIy 'nterostod lin any Canadlian

manuifacturing industry i- cligible for inom.i
borstip.

CANADIAN INDUSTRIAL LEACUE.
Presuefent. . .. .. . JA.. K M.IA.

WOOLEN MANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION,

KNIT CODS MANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION,
Preùaent..-.-.-...-..•..•.JOnN PEi'NMAN.

CARPET MANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION,
Presde,.t. - . J. Pl. MluiitAy.

CLOVE MANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION,
P>residen'at..-.-.-.-.-.-...A. it. ('î.Atîa.

itE'mISNTATIVEI TO

TORONTO INOUSTRIAL EXHIBITION ASSOCIATION,
R. W. ELLIOT. GioltoR BooTH1.

W. K. McNAUIIT. A. E. Kx'tr.
J. J. CASsDICV.

WHAT T-HE ASSOCIATIO N A'.r"4VOCATES.

'T7ho follomwiig resolutions were passed at the 'I'wenîty-''hirl Annmual Mceetiig tf the Cnadian Manufacturers' Associatton lheld in
Toronto, April 12, 1898.

r11E NATIUN u. to.it v.

Whereaa, fromi it- geograpitmcal poslt muas andi (oniiiercial ent roilnlliint.s
t le pîrosptràt- of t lie 1 ominiun of Canadai depd latrgely upon te n ssai
tenantce of a fiscalspuhe.*s hich n ill fo..ter our agericturA, nuning, tuni-
inercial and iimlustrial enterpsrise. and whh li al il imakise t hie initerests of
Canladians paramaount to thice of foreigners. by pre' cmnting t hi. frota being
mad mi slauglter market, for tho strpmtmi, productsof foreigna counîtries; and

Whereas. he obsert anmce of suicli pohlic git e, confilensce ' Ijastallit y to
capitatl and eiable our ar ti's.in te otiaii n agetc f.ar in c \ce" ssf i hs. n'. làh
prevail in European countrs. and n livh keeps themin the touitr te lt,
paymient tif wages n% hiis eiable a liein to li t e ii conmfoi t. ail n lacif tirai ides
:a houne imarket. for maiy linse, of agricultural piroduct,. n hih canniiot Ie e.-
porteui ; a pldicy whlch also attracts fureign raissai. a us.ann urates inis,
trlcis by iniiucmIag tioe who dcsmt to paiticimtae in ihl bimenits of sair
muarket toanifaicture their product liere. , oh> nha ss h eci ourage.. andm
develops lnter-proviincial traie.and Iro atiae.. aiinong'.t tlic pelopble a fcelisig
of ecurity. of national pride, and atmiiercial and indalitrusht indelendence.
higlly conducive to the welfare of t he whole peaple, wthout uhiih wc ca a
never alaita to theacmie of national jrolpcrity: .:mndi

Whmeream,. tei ret iA al of the mnniniig indut-try in thi counstr> has givei ai
imntiet ts, not only to agricult maral, biat toi inianl otlter itiittri enterpri.ec,.
as nicarly e% cr3 thing uisci or cois ei'd sai t lie iimsng regaion, l.., t o bec
broughit froni otta.ide omrceas:

Therefore, be it resolvedt. that, this Assoiantionii to again place itself
ai pon record. t hat ii it optiio th pro crity3 of thila. countr> iipcratiely
alemiands the con im' . . of a ile al nceiait olicy of protect soi. froma
1 lie genetral princile of a hici there Ihal l l'e nao de% ilt ion. ii ormdi-r that our
.agrailtural. mn.iing, commercial anI .t her indaluî«trial enternriae. imay par-

Stictsatle in i., geeraI pro'.perity.
I 1.nuriýtFÇTiar. TRtADV.

.Wile hiartily comriinending Ihe l nimion (.ot erimieit for t heir deaire te
a-oiline tle scopiae tf i le l'reftrreisai I arir exA eA to lic- 3other Coun
tr> ani Uh rll s Ctoom , th A oemtioi a' trongy of Ie opinion:-

1. That cir Plrefereti ial 'i arir shoiiil not be extended lai ani3 colony. uin-
less 'uclh colony accordst a i.tri refrence in tlieirmarket, equivaleit,
to the di.rinnation alln d bi ul it in at- fat or.

2. Where our mîinitnîlmai lPreferenîtial Tari -appied, tlae in minim rate
oaf aut' thlîermundaler tnuulci lie igi etnoigh tIo protect. exiting Caiadiai
agidutrie from tie comipeliation of coitries iaving lowcr pricei labor,
cli-aper raw miaterial' ani capital. and whe long Ctablhhel iiiistrie s
gîte i he greit ad isantagea over ttioe of Canada.

3. That aIt lio:gli le i mnîîiîmurn l'referential 'l'arill ha'. alreal> baeens ex-
tendal'.d ti Great ltritain nitiut ant> corrspoiiing preference te Canada.
nwe woild '.trongly linlire'.s upoin the omi Go erment t lae neceIty of
obtaiiing rcciprocal tuit.eaoia fruis lihe .lotlier counimr) as' pecdily as
possible.

C.ANADA.'s CO MMER CI.A.L oA.G-EN'TS-

Followinîg is thme cori e'ct tfcalîlis list tif C.maîsda's Connmueiîrciaîl Ag4entls mi Great Bntaini, Britishs Possessions anîd foreigni counitrico.

J. S. Larko. Sydney. N.S.W.. agent for Australamia.
Q. Eustaco Burko. IZ ingston. J:alen. agent for Jiaaica.
Robert Bryson, -L Johnt. Antigua. agent for Aitigusa. MottLerrat aud

Doiniica.
S. L. Horeford. St. Kit . agent for St. Kittai. \evi and Virgin Islands.
Edgar Tripp, Port of Spalma. Trmidad. agent for Trnidat and Tobago.
C. E. Sontum, Cliritiaimn. Nornay. agent for Swiden and icmmîark
D. M. Ronnio, uliemn., Ayre'. Argentine lItepublic, ,agent for Argentine

lRepublic and Uruguay.

CANADA LUMBER WANTED.
'rite Departmrent of Trade aid Comnnerce lias received a

report frot Mr. Bourke, commercial agent for Canada at
Kingston, Jattaica, in whic lie says that that colonly greatly
profited by the Hispano.American war. There is a profitable
market there for Canadian luimber and lie recommends direct
shipment.

TRADE OF CALCUTTA.
Consul-General Patterson, writing concerning the trade of

Calcutta, British India, during the fiscal year ending on
March 31, 1898, says :-

I There was quite a reduction in the trade with thle United
Kingdon during the year. the decline in value being ciglit
per cent., and the total trade recorded the siallest since
the ycar 1892-93, the loss being appareit in both imiiports and
exports. The trade with Germany continues to expand, the
increase recorded being over nine per cent. There las also

In additn ito thtlîeir otier iutiea. tlic undermientioned willatistver iiqutirit a
relative ho r.îde inattcra, and tlheur ervices arc it aalable in furtheriig tIe
intcre>.a of Canmaadiai tradcrs.

J. G. Colmor, 17 Victoria Street. LoIndon. ,W., England.
Thomas Moffat. 16 CIurch Street: Capme Townm. Soutil Africa.
0. M. Mitcholl. 15 Water Street. Liverpool, Emgland.
H. M. Murray, 10 SL Enocli Square. Glasgow. Scotland.
Harrison Watson, Curator Inîacrial Institute, London. England.

been a steady increase in the trade with Austria-Hungary,
Italy and Belgiun, but a falling off in the trade with France
and Russia, ihe imiiports fromn the latter country declining
considerably, owirg to sialler receipts of kerosene oil.

The value of te impo>rts of cotton goods was about 150,-
000,000 rupees (348,000,000), of which the United Kinrgdoi
furnisied about 94 per cent. but about $4,000,000 less than the
previous year. Of this vast trade the United States got only
the sinall sum of $32,000.

l There was also, during the year, a largo trade in inetalr,
raij'vay supplies, nachinery and mnillwork, hardware and cut-
lery, liquors, woolen goods, "ppare, provisions drugs, etc.;
clernicals, paints and colors, carriages, bicycles, glass and
glassware, stationery, umibrellas, and paper and pastcboari ,
the iiports in tliese lines amountîtg to over $35,000,000.
While these were the principal iimports, there was a large
trade in nanv other classes of nerchandise.

" This imtense trade is gradu;ally slipping away froin the
United Kingdomn, whici lias practically controlled it for the
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past iutndred y ears, as shownt by the loss of about eight pier
cent. last vear, adil i4 s gui to oti er couintris

Wlrhi tl preset dir-t vomm te unication with India, saviig
tille ad exp-nse f tran o ssf imet, our enterprising inianeufac
turers cai secure a good I slhare of titis trace"

AGRICU LTUR.L IMPLlM ENIS ANI) \ EIIICLES IN
CAPE C'.LONY

The following agricultural implements were, in the posses
si'n of Europeams and natives in 1897. A large nuimber
were made in the Uniited States:

tir' p4in
l ee ipt soli. o e .

Ploughs.... ... ... . ..... ... .. .. . 27!2
Ilarrows...... ... ... .... ... 2,4 6:
WagonmS.. .. . . . . 2,357
CR ris. . . . .. .. 1,79il
Mowing Imîachmiies.. ..... ......... 451;
Re apers...... .... .............. 17t;
Cream separators ........... . 244

tlier meachiiery........ ............. 1,571

ilier,Ou ners

18,849
921)

2

213

Efforts are being made to have ite duties one velices iii.
ported into Cape Colony increased. At t a recent imeetin.g of
carriage manufacturers at Cape Town, reference was made to
Amiterican comipetition, anid it was stated t int the colonial
vehiicle was better made and more solid than the imported
article. A deputation was formed to urge the clains of the
local industry upon the premier. There are twenty-three
inanufacturers of vehicles in Cape Colony.

CAN A DI AN CANN E1) 31lEA'TS.
The Departinent of Trade and Commeice, of Canada, is in

receipt of a letter fromt 3r. Harrison Wa.on, Curator. Caiia-
dian Section, Imperial Inistitute, London, suggesting tiat
Canadian packers of meat nîuglit desire to tender for conitracts
for supplying this article for the Englih Arnmy, and in coi-
iection therewitfi gives the following information

These iatters are under tne control of the Director of Coi-
tracts at the War Ollice. Samiiple.s are supplied to the Direc
tor and if found to be satisfactory the name of the firm sup-
plying the saine is added to the li1t, and n% lien -supplies are
wanted forms of tender are sent to tie names on tlie ht.

Whiere Canadian packers have no agntis and might wish to
look into this matter, NIr. Watson wvould arralnge to bring
samples before tie authorities -full information being sup-
plied to himîî as to prices, ielivery, quantities, etc.

In this connection tie following prices quoted by W. Wed-
del & Co., London, England, would be of interest :-Austra-
lihn boiled beef, in two-pound tins, 6s. 6d. to 7-. per dozen ;
in 6.pound tins, 16s. 6d. to 18.. 6d1. per dozen ; Australian
Corned beef, in 6-pound tinis, 19.. to 21s. per dozen. Ameri-
cati Compressed Corned beef, square tins. 2 pound titis 8,-. 6d.
per dozen, 4.pound tins 18s. per dozen, 6.pound tins 28s. per
dozen, 14.pound tilts Gis. per dozen.

PEARLS IN NEW CALEDONIA.

Commercial Agent Wolff writes frot Nount-a, under date
of August 2, 1898, in regard to the discovery of richi beds of
pearl shells off the west coast of the colonv. Several weeks
back, lie says, the representative of an Austrian hiouse arri ed
in New Caledonia with the intention of tioniopol iziniîg the in-
dustry. A syndicate lias ac lbeen formed i Pis, with a
capital of 1,000,000 fra:ncs, to exploit 'ie beds, and bas
obtained a concession covering 130 miles Mr. Wolff speaks
of the importance n' th discovery, and his tdesire tiat Ameri-
cans migit profit bv it, althougli haste is necessary on
accouti of the enterprise of foreign firms-'. He incloses a
report by the represetitative of tit Pari- synidlicate, w-hici is
suniunarized as follows:

" New Caledonia vill soon, it is probable, play an important
rMe in the proiuctioni of pearl his and pearls. The % arie
ties of sihells discovered are : First, the avicula iargaritifera

containiing a large number of pearls ; -iecond, the ioleagrina
margaritifera, which furnishces a very beautiftil vhite pean,
siîînilar to thosie foiid in Talti iand ambier third, a variety
Co t il emly called epaul e de mouton, of which tlei iotlier-of-
pearl 15 iiiagi nificeit, witi ianiy colored reflc tions ; fourth,
still another %ariety of flat oys ter, calledi nonnenu. 'hie
pearl ii abunidait, gelelrally wVlite alnd of a beautiful water.
Freu iently pink, yellow, gray, and black pearls are found,
and large nuibers are oftenî founid in the saime shell. Oie is
cited as co taining the fabulous inmber of 256. To give
a just idea of the riches of these seas, a h ttle boat of 'me and
one-half tons, furnish5)med, in the year 1897, the (iriiou s
qualntity of teui kilograis (twenty two pounkds>) of pearls.
Up to the present time, and in conis.quelice of the di iculty
of procuring divers, the waters have not been sounded to a
grenter depth than tv-o meivters lsix feet seven incies). New
apparat us and larger capital will give a great inpetus to this
induisty, perllittinîg sounîdings cf eight, teln, fifteen, twenty
anîd t wenty five ileters, at w hici deptht the large shells are
foundc.'

TRAV ELING AGENTS AN) FORElGN
LANGUAGES.

Consuîl Warier writes frot Leipsic, of the valie of the
knowledge of foreign languages in the foreign commercial
buîsiness. i e says

Germany firishes us, undoubtedly, with onlle of the 1b~
examples of real wide.awake and up-to date miethods in the
struggle for conmmercial supreiacy. ler efforts in China,
Africa, and South America in tiis direction, within the past
few vears, have demonstrated inost conclusively tie great
benefits to be derived fromt the possession of a thorougli com.i
iercial kiowleIdge of the language of these countries. Tie

first muove a muan iakes in this country, who hlas an idea of
eniterilIg the export or imliport )Usiines, is to acquaint himii'elf
with the language as welI as the htabits and wanti of the
people with wlioi lie expects to have dealings.

'îOur commercial class. contrasted with tiat of Gertmany or
lle-.giuiii, imay le periaps a trifle belo w the average. Comn-
imtercial travellers frott tie cotuntries naimed -eai read and
qpeak the language of tie people witi wioi they have
relations, while mntnanv cf ours are utiable to mnake kncown their
waits iiich less cari on a business conversation. Ilt cea
niot lbe toc stronglyiipessdI upon the linds of those iliter-
ested iii connerce that the first thing to be learned is to ie
abille to C ,mmiîunicate in an intelligent way with prospective
cu stm tii This can only lbe accoImIpIished by study and
application. For a little exert ion, we would be rewarded by
a large increase in business and greater profits.

- While one cain not say toc i niciin coiiiendatioi of the
business ien of Gerimany and of their iethods in connection
therewith, one imaît have earnest, hope that our commercial
men wvill take iiniiiediate steps toward seeing that young men
who have an inclination to enter the imecrcaitile worldl are
afforded opportur-ities for securing the very best possible
commercial educations. It will not be long before our busi-
iews mn'n will leari-if thev do not know it now-that time
and inornev will be wasted in) sendin-g agents to South Aimerica
or other counit ries to solicit trade, wio do niot know the
t anguages of tle l.ads to which they are sent."

TilE NEW JAPAN TARIFF.
The new statutory tariff of Japan, wiich was proiulgated

March 29, 1 s97, will go into effect on January 1, I899. The
new .sciedtule provides for duties ranîging froin five to thirty-
fi e per centt. ad i altîreiii on a long list of articles, while i aw
cottli, Cotton waLst e, atnd cotton with seede, flax and hieip in
an unmanufacured condition ; and raw wool, inIcluhn g

goat. and caiiel's liair; tgethiier with rice. oil cake, silk
cooonis, books and a few ot.ier articles, are one tie free lit.
In connect.ion witi the new stac.ittory tariff, the four conven-
tionat tariffs estallisled by treaty between Japatn and Great
Britain, Gerimany, France and Austria-Hungary, will also
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becoine effective. These treaties were not to iitve comte into
torco till Juliy 1, i899, but as Japan res-rved the right to put
then into effect, at an earlier date, it has been decidod to
establish il the new îrates togîether on the first of January of
next year. 'Tle present tariff of Japani is based upon, con-
vntions and hlas existed since 1866. It was forceu ipon
Japan by the Euiopean naitions, whiebi fi.Xed , maXimiiumi (If

five per cent. ad valoremn on all goods.

GOVERNMENT SUPPLIES FOR CAPE COLONY.

Consul General Stowe sends from Cape Town, Jolv 22,
1898, thl resuit Uf certhinl tenders" for (;u% erMiIllelt supplies,
which show the prices p.id by the Goverîîîenîit of he coloniy:

Ai <<île,.

Adz.es with hianidles, complete. each...........
Augers, screw. each . ...........
Awls, brad, w iti l es, île r
A xes, per diozen ...... .
B.îrrows, lier dozen
Bars, crow, pur pndsiid ... ..........
Bellsi, electric. ea.clh
lBlocks, pulley, per mch . .

Biolts and nuts, per poiunda
Braces, caci. . ..... . .............
Brackets, ier dozen........ ..........
Brada, floormg, per 100> pouids
Broois. bassa, long.lialidled, eaclh .........
Buckets, ler dozen .... ...
Cais, eaclh .... . .......................
Canvas, Cottoni per yard
Casks, wime (accordmig tocapicity), eaci
Celis. Lecliiclie (large size), per dozen
Cella, Leclaiche, boxes, each . . . ..

Ceient, Pourtland, lier barrel
Cham, iron (short links), per, I0) piounils ..
Chisels, each .. ..... .
D etonators .. .......... ... .....
Doors (accordiung tg) size), eaci
Driers, patent, îper p.,und
Dynamite, in cases oif 50 pîoinds
Feeders, oil, eaci
Fenders, shlip, cork ... ...
Files, ier dozen . . . ..... ...
Filters. glazed carthenm are aml P.steur. each
Forges, portable, each
Forka, digging, eacl ... . ....
Fuse. iafoty, per 100 coils
Giimleta, per dozeii... . .
Glass, window (comiuon), lier blx of 5<> feet
Glte, pur piound................. ...
Grease, antifriction, per 100 pouids .

Grndstones, each .
G uni powder, hlastimg, lper p .li ...d
Guttering, per rinnniîg foot .... ........ ....
llanniers, eci.. .. . ..... .......... ..
Ifailles, ier dozen ...... ............
Iliniess, alun leather, per set ..............
flarrows, each ..... ............... ..... .. .
Haspis and staples, pier dozen .............
B inges, ier pair..... .. ..... ..............
Ilîe10 , each... ...............
looks, eaci . ................ ...............

Hose, Infdia rbilblîer, lier runniig foot .... . . .
Jacks, each ..... ... ............... ........
Juictions, eaca ..... ....................
Kives, drawing and )runing, each . .
Llinmps, echi ........ .................
Lead, sheet, per 10M piinds
Legings, lineinan's, lier liair
Levels, slirit (m adason'i), caci
Lîies, garden, rond and mIctallh, each ... ...c.a.

Locks, patent, each ........ . .... ....
Mops and handles, best thrum. each . . ..
Oakum, per pounîîd..............
Oil, lard and hunseed (raw aid biled), lier galloi. .
Packinîg. asbeFtos, millboard, per Iund
Paint, per cwt ..... ... ..............
P icks, eac .i .. ....................
Piiig :

Earthenware, glazed dramin, per foot.........
Lead, pur 100 pouids .................

Price.

.21 to

0i5( to
5 98 to

1.21 to
0 12 to
<.04 to
0.29 to
0.73 to

0.44 tu
008 tii
0 73 to
0.:17 to
1.21 to

1.09 toi

2.7:3 to
3.53 to

o 73 toi

2.43 to

1581 t o

0 ;0 to
2 55 Lu

17.27 to
1. 09 to
1.48 to

1.98 to,
1 58 t o
0 20 to
0 0., to
<.08 to
081 to

17.03 t -
12.1; to

0.<.1 to
0.20 to
0 12 to

2.(p7 tg.
0.08 to)
0.30 toi
0.73 to
3 89 to

< 48 to
9.16 toi
0.54 to)

fi4 t<
0.20 to
9 9 7 t «
1.0<5 toi

«.1<9 to

$1.15
o..61;
0.48

14.60
7. 66

:.16
0.73
0.0;

1.03
2.5~,
0.66
0.44
1.33
0..12
5 11
8.27
1.46
3 0;4
4.31
0.48
1.03
4.13
0.04

21.29
0 36
3.40
5.84

21 8)
:1.84

I 27
18.24
0 63
1.70
0.10
2 02
5 11
0 26
<) il
(1 64
2.19

24.33
0.48
1.39
0.42
1) 60

48.:1;
1 4t;
0.54
:3 04
. 85

1 33
2 67
3.04
0.73
0.08
1.21
( 30

8 (<2

<.32
.50

Arneles
P>lanîes, each..... . ....... . . . .
Pl ans, double furrow aid ilside, ea.ch .
Pouches, messenger's, per domn .i..
Puicles, -yelet, eai . .. ....
Pulveri,.ers, disc, eaci . ........... .. . ..
Itakes, gar n-î (with handle), each . . . . .
Iiope, lier 11) pounds.. .. .......
Saws, taicl . ..... ...
Scales, pareul, with weiglts, e.ich....
S i ors, ipruiniiiig. ier doI.ei.
Screw-d rivur (f6 ioch io 18 inicl), each ....
Sholovels, lier dozein . . . . ......
Sickle , per duzen ...... .... .... .. ... .
breovus (2) i. it diaineter>. double caSed, ier dii..

S.iap, per box of 7 poinids ..... .

Spades, per dozuti
Spaînnurs, each ................. .

Spikes, ier 100 pounds . .. .. .

Squares, carpenter's, each ......
Stapbles, per gross ....... .. : .. ..
Stocks and dies, eiginieer's, ier set
Stones, oil, each ...... ..... . .
Straiiurs, each .. .. .... ................
Tallow, lier pound ..... ........ .
Tanks (20) to 40<m gallons), each
Tar, coal, pur gallon.........

ectlî. .arrow, .c . ..i
Toiigs, 11<1>0 (No. 2- to No,. .1). cali ..
Trowels, cac................ ...........

wi<ii, sail, per liatik ..... ..............
Varni, lier gallon. ....... ..............
Vice, ar ou e................ . ......
Wast cotton, llr Ion ............. ......Vice, pioruiikndi ..... ...î......... ......
WVax, shoemakers, pier pound .. . .. .. ..
Wedges, steel (various sizes), lier pound ........
Wlîuîellmarrows, cast steecl, eadî
%Vi'lnIuW8 (ciuiiîlete Nwîtli weiglîts), ecdi ...
Viro. foiciiig, by file 10)0 pouînds ...........

Price.
0.54 to 1 .4.-

12.17 to 72 99
8 7.

70 5(;
0.3 t.> ) 61;

10.95 t 14.19
<.52 to 3.7f;

5.84
;.5!

0 12 tgi <).48
.'.47 tg) G.81

1.69
0.85 o 0.97

0.93
7.30 to 7.72
0.48 to 1.94
3 1(; to 3 32
0.24 to 0.54
i .10) to 0.1If
5.85 to 10.22

0. 60
0..29 to 0.73

0.12
10 94 to .'2.72
0.24 to 0.36

0.14
1.94 to 3.89
0.18 to 0.42

0.15
1 69 to 3.116
0.09 to 0.10

0.09
0.1;
0. 3
1.21

5.3 to 12.16
2.43 to 2.79)

FRANCE AS A MARIKET.

The following is a copy of a report by Consul Brunot, of
St. Etienne, France, made in answer to requests for infor-
mation fron the Philadelphia Museuis:-

" li a recent publication on the subject of extension of
markets for Amnerican goods, it was alleged, in effect, that the
older European count.ries miglt bc coniidered as exploited
territory, already well supplied and but little likely to return
a rewaid for the efforts of Aimericans seeking new outlets for
theïr products. It is to be hoped that such a statenent will
not lie generally accepted. It is far fron being truc in this
sucion of Frane, at least, and doubtless in other parts
of Europe as well. The success achieved in raany well-known
lines indicates aItogether a contrary state of affairs. Europe
needs the best goods in the world's market.

As lonig is farming is carried on with wooden ,»lows and
ox carts, made after the style of Czesar's timte, there is rooni
for modern utetnsils. Plows and ditching machines are needed
lere.

" The modern farn wagon would accoinplislh more townrds
relieving the agricultural depression than will.Governmeit
subsidies. If there is any good reason vhy light road veliick s
should nlot bu preferred to the weighty carriages now in use,
it is not apparent. The Frenchi two.wheeled freiglit cart,
drawn by two horses, hitched tandem, is so heavy that the
full strength of one animal is required to support the ponder.
ous shaft.s and to steady the ungainly vehiicle. The other
iust draw the load alone, the waste of power being evident.
Were it not for the excellence of the almost level roads, such
ineans of transport woujld be impracticable.

" Wooden slces are the usual footwear in the interior of
France, and are not an exception even in the towns.

" Paper products ^ .certain classes iniglt find a market in
St.. Etienne, Le Puy, Montbrison, and Lyons; especially pack.
ing and 'vrapping papers, ribbon roll,, piece.goods wrappers,
lace rollq, dry.goods box stock, cardhonrd, and a peculiar
grade of pulp board used by 'liseurs,' or pattern makers for
\ooms. There is no paper-box mîachinery in this city , tiout.hl
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immense quantitiie of snail dry goods boxes are used, they
are entirely handiiade. Steai-laundry iachinery is unknown
in the interior cities of France. All the washing is done in a
primitive way, by women, ait the edges of streais, which
oftien happen to be several miles out of the cities.

"Brb>er's chairs, if ilt -Oduced, wouild be the cause of bring-
inîg ulownî blessings upon the inventor.

RIoler window shades imiglit. succeed in replacinîg the pres.
ent suffocating tapestry liaigings, especially aiong unpreten.
tious householders.

England still enjoys the local reputatiun for building the
best steani enîginies in the world tLhough they are often but
copies of Aimerican designs.

Modern brick inachinery should be able to super,.ede old
hand iietiiodis, here as elsewhere. File cutting and boit, nia-
chine s inight also be considered favorably by local Freinch
mnechanics.

" Building hardware is another item that deserves attention.
The poiderous and insecure door and other locks in universal
use, even in iew buildings, would be uîuseui curiosities in
America ; they are a perptual nuisance liere. (The writer's
bunich of keys, fihe in numbîîller, necessarily carried about aIl
the tinte, weighs a trifle Iiogr ihan eight ounces).

There are but two elevators in the city, and one of these is
more tian out of dat- 1et loftv buiIdigs are the rule for
both factories and dlwelling ilats."

CANAPIAN FRUIT IN GREAT BIUTAIN.

Professor Robertson1, Dominion Coniissioner of Agrieul ture
says that the reports received of shipmllents of Caniadianî fruit
to Great Britain in cold storage indicate that the trade prom-
ises te be both permitanient and profitable. A shipaimit of
pears recently sent over arrited in spc.ndid condition, and
was promptly sold at good prices. The professor was in Essex
county a few days ago, and founîd a great imany pear orchards
just coiing into hearing, su that the supply is oithe inîcrease.

We can grow," said Profesor Rbertson, "splendid pears
over an i nence area in Canada, and now tlat n e lias e culd
storage, the produce can'be shipped safely to the Old Country.
I therefore look for titis brantch of h uit growing to becoie a
considerable sourcc of profit in the near future."

During the past summiiier nineteen creanicries were run in
the Northwest Territories under the auspices of the Doiin-
ion Departiient of Agriculture, and reports r ccived fron
thei show that they were ail operated successfully, and
turned out a large quantity of good butter, which was cuit-
suned in the Territories and British Columbia, or shipped to
Japan, where it is meeting with great favor. Titis butter is
not likely to cone into competition with Ontario and Quebec
butter, as there would be~about two cents per pound freiglht
rate against it, while there is about the saine amnount in its
favor in shipping to Japan. Three of these creanieries will
run all winter, and another, part of the winter.

,ADVICE TO EXPORTERS.

Consul General Stowe, at Cape Town, South Africa, gives
the following advice to which Canadian exporters should pay
attention. He says:--

" In the interest of manufacturers and their representatives,
I would like to make the following suggestions:-

Wlien manufacturers sell or cunsign good, w Iealers
vith the knowledge and untderstaitling that the latter are to

pay the freiglit, duty, and carriage oit the goods, and, in atddi.
tion, set themn up in their wareliouses, exhibit then, praise
their merits, and advertise and travel in the interest of the
goods, these dealers should he protected.

" Orders received hv the manufacturer direct fron seller or
users should, in no'.t cane', if filled direct, be acredit to the
representative here. These direct sales, which I am informed
occur quite fre.iuentlv without any credit being given to the
one who has really introduced the goods, have a tendency to
cause a lack of confidence in the foreign dealer, through whose

instruientality the goods have beei brought to the notice of
the foreign tradesiman. The Enbglislh and Gernan nianufac.
turers are very kind to the dealer wlo first takes hold of and
introduces their goods, and in niost cases credit him a commis-
sion oit cales made direct by the manufacturer.

The English and Gernian ianufacturers are also wiliintg to
bear a certain share of the expenses in introducing tleirgoods.
For instance, they will spend, or allow te the dealer, a certaiin
sui for the advertising. I know of English paper and drug
manufacturers who allow tlheir representatives quite a large
sui for advertising purposes, besides thteir commission or imar-
gin profit.

"Merchants visit the wareliouses of the representative of the
manufacturer here, examine the goods, obtain the price, the
iaime of the ianufacturer, and all other necessary information,
and tien, being pleased with the goods and desiring to pur-
chase, write to their export comnission liouse in the United
States, wi 'h whoim they have been doing business, to buy said
goods direct of the manufacturer. I cannot ascertain that
any advantage arises by this action, for it is not to be sup.
posed that the manufacturer will seil to the export commission
house at aiv less price than to his patron across the water ;
or if att a less price, the difference must be offset by the con-
mission and other iecessary e.xpenses paid the export houses.

l While the export coimimission houses of the United States
lave been, and are now, the principal factors in the introduc.
tion and sale of Aime•ican products into South Africa, yet
when connections are once made direct with reliable bouses
here, these houses should be protected, or confidence in Aneri-
cai iantufacturers will be lost."

BICYCLES IN SCOTLAND.

Consul Taylor at Glasgow, writes: "At Coventry, the centre
of the British cycle industry, coipared with titis timte last
year, thtere are said to be four thousand fewer persons em-.
ployed, and inany thousands of eiployes are now working
only thirty hours weekly. Titis condition is attributed to the
disproportionate inacrense of imanufacturers over the number
of riders. It is said there will be a narked reduction in the
prices next year. For high-grade mnachines, the price will
range fron $55 to $75, and reliable wheeis will be offered at
$35 to 845.

" My own observation, so far as tiis district is concerned,
leads mie te believe that the tremieidous influx of Anerican
wheels is accoutable for the alleged overproduction. Certain
it is that titis year there lias been a very miîarked increase in
the nunber of Ainerican wheels in use, notwithstanding a
determined effort, amouiniiig aliiost to a boycott on the part
of a majority of dealers, to keep out the Anierican make.

"I attribute the increased sale of the American cycle not so
mcli to its superiority as to the fact of its cheapness. All
things being equal, so far as price and general appearance are
concerned, the average British purchaser will select a British
wheel, if indeed lie will not give the British make the bettefit
of a difference in price. But British nianufacturers and
dealers, up to the present time, have inisisted on maintain-
ing prices far above those demand d for United States
wheels, iuch to their own disadvantage. Whether they can
iake their present high-grade wheels and sel] themi at

Anierican prices, renains to be -een. The supposition is that
the profit on each wheel lias hitherto been something enorious,
and that they can make the reduction in price intimated and
still have a good margin.

" In view of the sharp comipetition which tihis contemplated
reduction in price would mean for Amuerican whieels, the
latter, to retain the advantage they now enjoy, must depend
more on merit and superiority in the future than on the differ-
ence in price. In titis connection, I suggest that more con-
sideration be given to climatic conditions as they obtain lere,
and also to the character of work required of a wheel.

" As it rains lere about three days out of five, it is practically
always damp. Daipness produces rust, hience wheels with
painted spokes, though not so showy, are more lasting. Al

-mi Imm - un
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whliels 4hul(l have bot.h front étitt rear tiiud guiirtL., titld the
latter, oln lad îe't lq des, s)lqtlti Culi tet.il tlowi l t% t l ie bac k
of the Nvheel. I bt'lit'vet' a vIeel wvith et gouil, .strolig lîraki' ià

aatp ted to tihtis Ii r'tti> ughi i t sioti Id lie madle <lt ;ichd 1>1e.
Mi'e average' rite i t iri't' e\pect.s t o Uetti't Ilii tI11ti' i tial-1i it

2evcraI sieasuts iiîls'qii Llitraiîiitit le. i ît lit. a ri

ficed to> in ued f< îr lie( .sîîkî oif ila l',aiid -i in.r ioli l.'iZ,,
"'lT'ere is a t ti < toiiC' tuV ii l livi gi>, t lii itiP,1 i t t'iiM.'os

ail tut' wav trîiiti sixt v Iis t o.'ilîv

\Xt.>od eil ii ns ait' 11i) loi--1 etî' a si'io is i , ,, t t, oi . Soillef

inanufactu rt's lieren lia y,. ad-i pt cd t hi- il l a t*î liti ei

% i th hItdgt' ft' lces, andt i in th lt' i til of A tsttily ;il(i

Th'le tire' titat wi'li ivitlist;îtitl t lirti't1 tIi, is s'.ili lit' tiiii' s

popular. Maîîtifituîu tels, sît )ulî rtieiililîet tita !il-''jtî ict-
g'oes at long, wav livrte

fo-tr'ili whlî'''l tilat lbreaks dîîwli iii ;lie\i. ,iît il.;' part
atrottss i 'ît atîsive et lttut"ii thait tlit- 'alle tîîîid.'Iilte t L

ini the sweet.io oî f part, foi' '\ ) î'ot îs

have ali'eadlt''ijtîilc' ilitîî Soîtlîh .\fli î . lit, .îs

tlît'y atre t'iitt'rtl t thte uU.îîîlîU iiiii'i t lit- li-ati ti Lgi i

cultuatlit iîîîpI 1ultit, it is lient 1 )is t, 'ii eltî lie- îîiljiii
valtit'. ~Sttli. ti) ,a y tienit a L(i-ili.iiil foi tIlus çlLs "f gue0il

toil pîsoiît lit.,tt i lii a>g.~îti lîitt(-tni 'tliilii i

titi iihrs lii itîett elle dt'i i<aiid. Si th Afri ce i.,' t o at' try
large Cxtt'it, an arjîl coutry . T t lias its wet aLitul dry sai's
<il holighi etl-Igl irailn fail I di-img tilt. Nwe st'a';oli, if ilt wet'r'
coiiserved, fîor i îrrigattin ) pu'pi-les. A wliît'î <e i, on tit lu<i
to, gratit Lu parties diriling, %vî'lls at certain lipiîus, fi oi t lîî(
G overntiietît, lit addtioniL t lit(- clîtîrgi' for lite 's îo k, tt,

be paid by th l aildo Nviîei, pi os'idted til- i % '. i pri'd1j:- n i's'tet'.
The Gos'eriitiiîeîî of Cape Ciuiîiiy lias, eniplo\ ed Wiliaîiti I liti
Hall, ait Aiîîerî:i,-t, as cutiistilti îIii lru i î g ie Il[e ba.s
mxade ait exliat-ti\s e strvey, anid lusý report tu dtt (Cu' 'iiiieit
is ColiPl-eesi ve.

'WV'iîli the plitti of the ( str < ttif cariid ouiî, %'. iii b1
iii the lit' tof lar'ge rîcsuretc., ot liî'r poit iotAs uf liii'

country, itot iii thiici u.îat of te pi'. pousetiiid 'i 'îîît

wilh bave to <lepeuil tîpl svtlls, froîin vIliil tilt' Natt'r t'.il I lî
puînped b\ windiîiillis tii othe lt uppliuices. The exhlibiition at
Giratitaistowsiî, tu lue lîeld dti'ig I'ctiîber, I S9,8, etil .Jaliti-
ary, 1 wili p'e:eliît the oppurtuiiit-y fur iiiaîîufatutrteis

of wiîxixatlls anxd plîîiips tu t'xliîlîît theur Productionîs
Th'le otîly, dî'.wbick tu the sttct'ss tof irrigattin is tliat
a tr-e iii>cî'p of tie farîtiers ,of Southl Afriea, altliougli tii-

Tr nslbfer Oný%lanents... AMERICAM MADE.

Guaran teed
Quality.

For HARDWuARE, BICYCLES, VEHULES, POTTERY, FURNITURE, etc.
Sketches sîtlîinitted frec of charge. Bciîîg home inkers eau deliver îîriîiptly. Write us.
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i ig ii.g' itu ts îfland, il. i.'ulLtvt' a<t< feý% ateres. Fn iii t lit se
tict', iii',îrîtxi' t iiiitIgii tstîîi' thttts'l " iiiitt'3

j hîtivt tio ti î lti(biî te)d' i tiîoi.

'ol't' it îil i e 1,... 1î î î1ii i % ;iî'i li'i t iuuîl îti Vin

1îîu' it 1'itilis tet -f iti ciiîîutas, fier litit litîlil.e iî

(i ir i lat-4 i i eil î r th-1 ---- Gellera S'I'.\ at:s

fliitI ,i liisî'i' hiu ii i iî'"tl '. f ilt tI li i repor

li il; -1 <ît'tk '-tti'' has t biî ult li it.ily î'tit îIini tlî
titlinis uf t là. ti.ttit- Ielle 'IlîîîIii) î l it i v t u tîî , aloi t tlitie

fie'. ii ý17.i) frus 1-v< i ee 1 t\t-,e, ttit-i-tîîi o.ll îîîît sîitt

f ie'. \V 1111 1 ti' l i ît il1îl.îlî tîi i fîtt11l .\u'l .t 1 l -_,î i e 1- î'î C î 'îî e,

t i w 1 il ' t u i l l t I l- i 1 t 1-t -,îîîî i t t ti, 1 e\t titi't. - L i P tîîî t,

îiiî'îl s' uliî., aid !îî-ttt "tii' <'5 tltol iti. Alerli, tîî .ut'tti

\51,i îîît! î*. l. 'i ,î i t et t , tli .'tttî 1 lii ch ti i LII Il tà

Iiit'i't \sL '. .î i ;.~ ti t- l,'ii ît îult' ' if t îî'îî' f.uiiit le', iiîilit
f1. .tttt t, alii -,f It-t î ttil l i-l)uit, (1.1 tel ai.* îî ,

ti'îli te, i'liîî: ts'' 'f 11lîitg ss î l it e it 1itl il foi' lhiq.
iti:ikttng of at î i'k I l<i i13  l ii. l'y 'à in., (i.% t'il si:ii\ 'l
t t .'.itiî ictiti .sîî' i ll;tl p foi' tlit' "allèvi le put l i'îîi
ptittt11Lt ttigî*t li*t is tilsiî (-tCtt-îi i a î1 iî îî lli1  

'isi
ititttiiii'l' tiitit tîtît oif t Il h 1,-,li41tt A' î*s À "îialIi.

tjuitititx Pif Ille t'as' iîîi't'ri.i .sa\s iig Cf L.iîîta , ittîl cliv.1iîî.

ing4 attt'tt jion \% kîu'h tu-ess,j~d5 itiiet svith.

C.\NXll) NI. I N I M I>A(1 )AI R.

Tlii' ititt-I Statt-î Co<liisuîl1 (et-ra aItiîîse i upoîtts-

.l 'rteîiclt îîiîiiît't 'jf iaîitg u .'tit% (iuf tli i . , 'uttit'
w iaL difl'-i tut t'lîîîi tî's ititat, blui'i tilt- clief coiîiîiullit lit

pa.rt. l'ii' ' u i-, at j'.tdi iiîiti foi tlii.s at'tidlu ini the' Iloita
i i.rkt , a tiei t! er it .. coi i side'able î i ppl' %if calîiitl i iatti,

l't1glil liri". t, e111ul Ca'.k s of cut'tîîd bce, anid picke lotipr,
b;î l ut A itieri cati lwdtfiUts. EI1elgl t il ied ll<ieî«s aret aI '.
tu lie Ilai. ots"uî 4uf ()xfoil sîtags retailitîg at i 75
fraiti t 'it~)tah . ltieli li'' stoliigtiî', aut 3i fr'ancs

<5 'ut) .îîrsi. s ul x tuîtigttts, uit 1 fraiics (77 vtitits i ;cdi
tLi'rttl it'L' at 1.25 fîîîs(21 ct'iîts), tet c. Th'Ile catis
l.ibt'llii -' Ariolr à Co0. '-litt . -Ilaitil, 1.7 francs' (:I4

ctt~). Eltglshtlit bli ne 1.50 frtncs *2 ý ct'nt s) .culit d tî'î eettf,
fri.tli cask, 1 S (t'îi1s pi r 1îotttd , pi'ktd îik, 19 cenrts petr
puii d. Tuje fri-4 glit diartgt'.s un suiar'ticles cii iit ig frulii

1Ettgli.slî tîti .\ttîcriuîn portt a; ' ý per tot. The cuOstoitiS
dtiil- .ticli guod, c' îitiiig iit 'lie port tof Tîîii a e .'
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Canned neats, $4 per 200 kilograis (440.92 pounds); casks
of corned beef, G per 200 kilograms; pickled pork, $5 per
200 kilograins. It addition, thero is a municipal tax of 1 per
cent. on not cost. French goods are free. The anînnal im-
portation of these goods into this port is approxinately as
follows :-English, about 400 dozen tins ; French, about 800
or 1,000 dozen tins; Aierican, about 400 dozen tins; and
corned beef and pickled pork, about 150 casks. Tite con-
sumption of such products is dependent largely on the foreign
population.

WEST INDIAN TRADE.
Tihe Governor of Janaica, W.T., lias conumunicated with the-

West Indian Chamiber of Commerce, advocating the establish-
uent of r W.st Indian trade agency in Canada, the idea hie-
ing that Canada and the West Indies could reciprocate with
inutual advantage.

DIPORTS OF FOREIGN GOODS INTO CEYLON.
The Belgiain Consul at Colombo states that the imports of

Belgian goods into Caylon reached the value of 249,902 rupees
in 1890, again.st 96,029 rupees in 1895; while exports to
Belgiumn from Ceylon were valued at 944,725 rupees. The
principal Belgian articles at present imported into the island
are iron, vire, sheet zinc, bar iron, girders, sheet iron, arms,
pottery, glass and glassware and playing cards. li lis
opinion tiere are inany other cheap articles of Belgian manu-
facture, for which there is still an outlet to be found in the
colony. Articles of foreign origin which-successfully coin-
pete with Britislh lie says are: arm.s and annunition, iron
wire, broad and biscuit, butter, cements, clocks and watches,
cotton yarn, pottery and porcelain, furniture, lanius, glass and

glassware, metais, musical instruments, colors and paints,
paper, galvanized and plated articles, soap, brandy and gin,
woollen tissues, and cotton articles.

NORWAY REQUIRES APP.JES.
Tho Departinent of Trade and Commerce lias received an

ollicial report frott Mr. C. S. Sontuim, commercial agent at
Christiana, reporting that the past season lias been very bad
for the crops in Norway. Thie resuilt is that cereals are being
imported, and already several cargoes of wheat, flour, and
rolled oats have been imported. The apple crop lias been
almîost ruined, and Mr. Sontui directs thi attention of Cana-
dian shippers to the possibilities of this trade. The Norwe.
gians prefer Baldwins of first-class quality. Evaporated
apples would find a ready sale, fifty-pounîd boxes being pre.
ferred to any other systei of package.

THE PAPER TRADE OF CAPE COLONY.
There is a growing demand in Cape Colony for wall papers.

According to a recent German consular report, the imports of
wall paper into Cape Colony anounted last year to the value
of 500,000 marks. The imports were chiefly froin Great
Britain, Geriany's share being insignificant. The extension
of the press lias caused a greater importation of newspaper,
the value last year anounting to 1,115,000 marks, an increase
of 70,000 miarks conpared with the previous year. The trade
is chiefly in the hands of British manufacturers. Other paper
goods were received ta the value of 5,100,000 inarke, Great
Britain participating to the extent of 4,100,000 marks. Ger-
many cones next, then the United States, Belgiumî, Holland
and France.

E. A. WALLBERG, C.E.,
Bell Telephone Building, - MONTREAL, QUE.

IEAD CANADIAN OFFICE FORKINCSLEY WATER TUBE BOILERS
Manufactured in Montreal,

Ottawa and Toronto.
For Steam, Power

and Hot Water
e Installations....

The Most Economical Boiler,
-LI and tie Cheapest, when

based on E aporat-
ing Capaoity.

Can bu installed in any Basenent,
reqniring only 6 4 feet in heiglit.

A R A N T E EUAD: .A Saving in Fuel of;30 per cent. over Return Tubular Boilers.
. A Saving in Fuel of 50 per cent. over any Cast Iron Heater. ...Catalogue Frao.
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AD ~ I ~ t'I~ ** g**~ m oe~ )iii Novoniher. Tito %vorke covor altOut sixCAPTAINS OF INDUSTRYs acres, °¡ad givo o°iyment to i"ne 200
hIt ( a d. Ir. D. A Gordon is manager.

'h. foilowing Itoms of information, which'aro ctassifted under tho titto <'Cap- A tug eighty-tive feet long, aixteen feut
tains of ltedustry," relato to mattors that aro of spocial Interot to overy advertisor beai, is being built at Nelson, B.C., to
n thoso pagos, and to overy concorn In Canada lntercstod [n any manufactur, handle the C.P.R. freight barges on the
Ing industry whatover, this internet extending to supply house aiso. Kootenay Lake and River between thu

if a now manufacturing ontorprigo of any kind la boing startod, or an electric teilnporary terninus of the Crow's Nest
lighting plant instituted, or an oloctric railroad, or a tolophono, or a totograph lino Railway at Kuskanook and Nelson.
la boing constructod ; or a saw mli, a woolon, cotton, or knitting mill; or if any 'rte Ottawa Stock yards and Abattoir
ind'ustrial establishmont has boon doestroyed by firo with a probability of Its bing Company i being incorporated vith a capital
robulIt, oJr friends should understand that possibly thorO may bo somothIng In stock of 850,000.
tho ovont for thom. Do you catch on to the idoa? 'rTe rliaining buildin. f W. Il. TiaI's

Tho starting of any such concern means a domand for somo sort of machines, The eaming bdof T
machinery, or suppilOd, such as stoam ongines and bollors, shafting, puiloyg, boit. ruit evaporatmg actory at Chathami, Ont.,

Ing, lubricants, machinery supplice, wood or Iron working machinory, vontliating was destroyed by tire Oct. 26th, the other
and drying apparatus; pumpS, vaIv0s, packing, dynamos, motors, wiro, arc anc portions of the wurks haàvng been burned
Incandoscont lampe, and an infinito varioty of oloctrical supplice, chomicals, acide, the previous week. The entire los.s te Mr.
alkailos, otc. It ls woll worth tho whilo of ovory roadar of the Canadian Manufac. ighe is about S12,000. Eiploymtîene was
turor to closoiy (nspect ait Items untior tho hoad of Captains of industry. gîven ta some 285 hanas.

___________________________________________ 'Tite Kenat M'ille Comnpany, iloUr tiiers,
Chathamu, On)it., mnacl a shipineait of 4,000

During the past month the Londonderry Presideit. Tite firme that are undorstood barreis of fleur to Newfoulidland last woek.
Iron Conpany shipped fron their works at to ho îatesied in tho new enterpriso are Tit naclinery is boing placed in the new
Londonderry, N.S., 882 toins of water pipe, -William Wilon, T. A Lytie & aud
and six tons of special castings, which ueîît the Badgerow, Scott Company, Limîtod, of and per aie et Grad oe, Que
to towns in Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Toronto ; Doran Broi., and the Hamiltonî aiil ourintitne arese todtb u
Prince Edward Island and Quebec. Viiîetr Works of Hamilton; A. llîaz &

The British Columbia Mille Timber and Co., Kingston, Ont., aid S. lleîa. Nurwich. Parrsboro, N.S., iS IMShing the project of
Trading Co's miill at Vancouver, B.C., was Oit. a puiimiii. Enginer AUison hai hnîîdcd
partially destroyed by fire recently. 'ie Ontario Departnent cf Agriculture in bis deLailed report, a copy of whicl lias

0liou farwarded to Sir Chaîrles Tupjaer iii
The Radial Road Company, wiill erect a las begun soute experinonts in growing -. .

large car barn in Burlington, Ont., 120 x 60 hei; un tic waete lande of 'Iîskck t p u, dwiid
feot. The contract lias been lot to James Througi Dr. William Brodie cf T
Houlden, and will amount to oser $2,000. nnber cf places have huoî solected, o F' inICi.ly c osit for

Lindsay, Ont., lias passed a by-law t'o of land.tlat are at proseît producini io
loan S20,000 to the Sylvester Mfg. Co., ecennlical crops, patelles of oid beaver piîig actic abuin o f ateriot
manufacturers of agricultural implemient to ineadouve ovorrui with WeLds. Packîaesofinduce the to locate there.te in te report. r.Indue tien to ocao tere see hae bcil entup or all o%%ing IfAlison, lias had coubiderable &oxporiejjcc in

Gaspard Rocliette's tannery at St. Roches, pulp inatters ; hence lue report is laoked
Que., as detroyed by fire October 22nd.vil rlxly ra-Quoss out 30,000 cieOtbr2id nt, for itehould rosped iteif, juet as it las iPipo as- ratiier concluîsive.
Loss about u30,000.dc t hîcr valley silice enrly i e

The Hastings sawnill, Vancouver, B.C., the century. The heîiip ay >e cut every B.C., have decided te operate their hoisting,
was destroyed by fire October 26th. fall aîd ueed for paner-inaking, or it nay drilling aid czrryiîîg.alalmaratus by electricity

W. Powrers is erecting a nîew sawimill at le hcatod aîd tic fibre sold. Tie seed ale and for tiis purpose have placci witl the
Midway, B.C., to replace ane recently de- hie a markt value. If pateles cf hin;> Royal E Conpîmy tt Montreal an
stroyed by fire. can bo growa on ]and suitable for otlir order for 100 k.w. S.K.C. Syichronoue

The negtiation by hich the principalfarmers f uakoka nay abl motor. Te current for tis tor s uTiefgactos ii Ortai ar tho relaiîaî- rî sonjcthing to tlieir animîal product. plied by the WVest Kootenay Power Co.vinegar factories in Ontario are to be rual- Trte Elevated titis Cc. are
gamated under one management have becai en departnCn
conipleted, and letters patent have been coinut front eut vlar h a ilying for incorporation ivitl pourer, sui-
applied for the incorporation of the new ject te the consent of the anunicipalitie
conpany. The %chene contemplates the Tit Sydonhani Glass WVrke at Wallace- affected, and subject to 1%1 Other exieting
taking in of savon factories in Ontario and burg, Ont., have extundod their works, a rights, te coîstrucî and miente a eyîtein cf
the concentration of the vinegar nanufac- new building for inanîfacturiîg flit glas eluvated railways iii 'ronto and adjuiniîg
turing business in Toronto. The comîpanîy an chiney's, etc., having rccently been inunicipalities, aîd in conjuction thercwith
ij to be capitalized at half a million dollars, ected, hesidesadditionsefor inakinginulds a systeni cfsurface strect railways an Toronto
and it is probable that Mr. William Wilson, Tie flint glass departments cf the ccmîîany n

1 n Ther en Mils mpa n uramillrs,

large manufacturer of Toronto, will ho tle works wiho be runnig te their fu capacity ffty miles cf be city.

INGER&SODLL-SERGEANTRokDli
FOR MINES, TUNNELS AD QUARRIES &o., D r a n ,

PISTON DNLEToAr.r Goa Hressors e prstmt N

M COMPOUND.\__nearWorksFOR ALo m DUTIES.

a.eCOMPLETE MINE EQUIPMENT~

JAMES COOPER MANUFC 00., Limited, - 299 t. James St., Montrea .

Oto fie Lnumbe of pace A T bee OsletAed, ONT.e naAec LIaryavntgeu N S to o

Other Offices - - - ROSSLAND, B.O. RAT PORTAGE, ONT. HALIFAX, N.S.
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'Iljî,îltscarriage fiîctory ett Quotc, 'L'lie M. citripbbull vîningii lieiIl Cuînpany IJoliti Ausli liasii earted a Baw anid sliiglo
Quec , wiln dleïtr' 'ycd I>y tirue >)ettIUI. '2tl. sii;,loid fruimi tuir C;jlmîtmi, Ont. *fîiory iiuîîîl at Luii intrg, Ont.
Lo4s -tiiîunt 812,000l. t,tKNJ1 iiis, ignd Ej(<> itîîc , lma htweeii SO> cîtaii r1 tlia,~ .hac

'['o ît~.ryI~cmig etik ?>lumol ct., totiliur 3rd anti Mct. 14 i. Ths tit b aorSclieiis, IV" in ottemi. a felv
Calgary. N.'t.. j..nl creot ait elevîît '> te> i lu, .'' ini (iitario .idtojuîu nllîîmi> n, a8aot rgo tipon thle ( ut'criiiiîcit thre

cot bot lOH> QUîL aîdNtt Irutst c, ~iî~ iioîi ioossity for dtlt oonstructiott of ae tloatiiug
'1'hc~~~~~~ i vayr fS iil' 'ging tue New Zutal. Fruin Detruit tige elevatur ne ilhfztx kt al cost <of 8115,O0 for

tvilI vto n i î, lat t~ cmi ra lumi S suiieu omi paily sliipjîod severilt'i ttret tho viîiter servict. pouin mg the oiipletion
$10 ,0JO0 te> 'l'l. ii hs palis 't chle teeallt pei ~îî~~L nts Il New York, Mihgaî f the îîew (,uvtoruiinit elevtittr.

WoVr II, ivtiti a view to thoir ezilatr"ciiiit. n"( Miiles1i. 'The< orectis o01 f th lCetw 1ok1tkIi
,piet <~tO igiit 'tiie(,Riit I 'h111 (uî1,(l, Sligiuloy & Mi Copay esttl>lisltiiiiit tif theo lPrk-- ýiIteli Co.,

will illakI lapp lication îgo liijtiiynto lh;tmtfurd. E >î. , mimîniifaceturetrs of %Ntintl Liimîiteod, Tr.ito. llaa be'oîî cotaiplutell.

OuvLrit 'riiiCotiicl î~ am î~roo mimi j rt. mise .<. th c' i'ld Verity 1>1<>w WoVrks. anid finiri st. 'reys, is cm î-ipodl( with thli latmt; up-
(tocnt- îlit. iiimiy .uî tlîou agreciat lie- t) lBraintford ltivycle M <îîks are, îueCUi03iim- te$ (Jute iiu.a.i lk a ptd itî>iices, andù is
micr igi mie tilt~ C>.u No 'utimtel coi the v:tc;tted by theo :m'l îa i utatei cdo mivomi it ly Lu> t he liog and catUeo

rel:îtititt t'>e) lrdeL i c'tt rc o iii) ;tiiy. t he bicycle colipally's auitc'iiite iillets0,t. 'JIhe em>imi lttll3 amit ici petto requiriiig
acios îi~ îuîut - îto, be ctt,tiitm giguemîiry lîciii' t ratîsleied there almutt tltrce, thuîtsaîii lit>gs andit't irihndrcd

Ilciglits, tiide. Ilit' '.. f 111»(1->$->>itil .1 ). Sîicîers sawillill at B:clu l.lie:d t'f c.tttle wot.kly. 'Iis cîttrjîriSiiig
oif the ('itlev*istmîî IeIt',Iglt' B L(tt~ ' un ()lit . nt; ,esî r''yvdm hy tire Oetc. 28t lu. bc s cfiili:n-Y cuitciî>l tu itritg tige txpjort

aiimded. uli m it S,0111 a. tr:tde. in addiî 1' >îî lie giNtiîî' att eutim to

priîr' 'l> usit1imi is1 hiî iii id L,î the 'flle Bm it ford. t t.. Çit, Ct-,m 1î mn 1 i.s t dit-l large u miel ýgil itig Ilmt>îm trad c.

M iiisî or t'f Ittlwîsandt .i.tîs i. , r at ntd exemi it frotitî fier ton yoltt5 'lie St. 'Ilimuima, I Br:ss Coimpany, St.
lîy eltetiity Il th reg ' lui l îes of te Iliir- tireh CligtIciaft Scrtow Ctîiila.it) uaitli c'îuias it.itortily rctd te, tige
cilliîal lt:uilwt.y thli 0 mut t1ts 1.)irt ii.i u i 11 1':e yel. c'i .1 uiai %% là hidli is lI èý in ii lih thcy itre i.mtfttitî cujiit r-
anid Niid" S1 miiî"ur~ îgalized. 'hl'l htter in L-îo niei ley tige latn, able, eitîaittie> of r.îlwuty lorame îtork, etc.

'f'lic iii:t'itgtit o'f Ille of Ille W.( -Noi't Bicycle cî'miil>ti' .'p- Tlj *sibraiotf Uith Illu>l 13r:ts, Coin-
Bail way hiavu sîlumit atiut $1(e >l,Ilîtuo tIil 15î latio j m is goon miade fur a chiarter cf I I- lj >aiy. o'f I fudo, -N. V., >if wii M r. Il. II.

year ini el:riiig- and tddliii g the lIe qtil. cot>rlaîraititbî ft .- i. I Iowitt is ;îrcsidentt. lI'lie St. Thîomias work
ment of is 1t Iion>î Street po wot- h. mise, aLt Si. 'Mr. ( i:t> f Presett , Ont.. thei ol]- c''5t aittt$000

,J liii, N.B1.. ,o lis te, cîiicoiîtte thlîre aI I vemît' 'î uf thli roI ler but briiimt fo r hit lust Rhoîdes. curry tý Co>., ' iletN. S.,
tie ptawcr fier the raiilît:t am :ii for t'le-etiîic veai ;il 'rutu ly tige I'dsuii Irumi W ''rks ha;ve itl urder te, btîîld tifteuin cajte cars fgr

liglitiglý. auid tei abalidibi the W''îit W' 'n hi C' >IIIpaIl , u:tys tînt' hie lian StCO lit Iiilie Qttcljec andt Luiko St. .1 til i I ut wy.

Street pîower home. 'l'hl pie (imiiomîiet tif thli forimmeiu a st roig co i n~ i Clijcatj,, ti ulio Thie G ranid 'I'rîî miL Ri twtny Coîîîmany hiave
Uniioni strect powetrr liotîse it,,î inclîîd -i ; lled thlatCJ.3îc RoIler ]ih:tt T1ranisporttionîî ordcred tic cetnstrticti->ii ;t theîr Poinît St.
twelve etigiueis froin 251) te 6MIi lii>. citeli, i, î hiîylîili wi Il this wnit or comist rtict a Chaurles, Que., shlis o>f 200 :îddi tiui:l flat
and hlil rated 1.250> li.p. 'l'lie iîiow iollcr biout 120 feet lonîg. 'ilr. Kuiappt in cars tî o tlirty-livc feot lonig wmtli ca;îacity
tiiiuokt! sttck is 1'45 foot Ili4h. 'Ille oiiiplu:îy Saiigtiiie tlat, witli tîmis fiîuîîicially st.ruig (f t0,01(0 pmiits. te cost abthî. 1),JU
lins acll ioc pen oi mituttîr.- atnd tnt clused culiilaiiy, thec r,îlltr bout will leuou aitutcomt i'thy are to lit tîsed uver tige systoîl betwcen

cars tii its rolliiig, -tuick t lus yo;tt. 1 lslied f:tct before spmriiig. PotadM.In hcg,11

_ Saw Miii Machinery.
fi Light Portable Milis for the Klondike

léÀt-z Heavy Portable Milis for British Columbia
Medlium Portable Milis for the East
Stationary Milis of ail sizes

t. ' LA THE MA CHINES. EDGERS' TRIMMERS.

BELL AUTOMATIC ENGINES
S110E VALVE ENCINES AND BOILERS

-~ - -SEND FOR CATALOGUES AND PRICES.

ROBT. BELL, Jr., Hensali Engine and M2chine Works, h-ri'NSALL, Ont., Canada.
clolu AND PAPER.

9198 &FINT pAp[à.
"IAtlas Brand
FLOR" I<nlfe Pollsh a

Cround,Washed&FlourhE hE. WIELLS of iiighet
ýuaJity for gerîcral

tpclal puirposes.
WRITE FOR LA TES? CATAL.OGUES AND SAMPLES TO Grlndlng Mttchintry.

TrHE LJNDON EMERY WORKS CO9101 VINE ST., CLRENEI LO NDON, EnCe

-M
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The Manitoba and Nortlhwestern Railway fact by mubseribig funds tu pay the mixpunsos
is about to add te its equipnient thirty of a pull) niill expert, te visit the tcwn Ant
stock cars of the most modern pattern. report on tue chances fer a suecessful pull)

The West India Electric Coimpany, a umili tlie. Meaiwhile, at Grand Fals,
Canadian concern, oxpects to have about. nearly a hindred mon ire cifploycd by a
twenty-two miles of olectric railway in opera- eonipay wbich, besides
tion in Kingston, Jamaica, by niext March. includo the v'co.presilent and secretitry of
The principal stockholder in this company is var fer the United Statua and a couple *f
1r. James Ross, of Montreal. Mr. i0ol- r f tiet cuntry. 'l'luy aru cpening

gato is manager and chief engiieer mat Kiigs. canal which i4 part cf a grent selinie cf
ton. un provemiiiis tu utilizo the power cf tîme

Rhodes, Curry & Co., Amherst, N.S., falis fer a pull nill and othor ieinufacturiig
to uil fe th Inerclemialenterîrises'. Atr)sa theu province, &et Camp'have contracte to build for thellto, mearly t nd mon arc at workRailway throe postal and baîgg:ge cars, four 0 t Re4tigouche and Western railway, cf

baggago cars, and six second-class sleeping
cars. hcsuoiiimie r rdd e#cars. whieh ivhme coipleted throtugl at midi tiniber

The Grand Trunk Railway lias started region to the U'jîer St. John, will eiv' tmis
work at its Point St. Charles works, Mon- Grand Falla pull iii acce.m b rail to the
troal, on the first of six large mnodern loco- seaport of Camnîbelltomî, mi open up tu tho
motives. Thuy will bu practically the samino luinbermami and settier a spleidid regiem cf
as the logul4 recently purchîsed hy tilt excellent natural resoures.
conpany for the lines west of the Detroit
and St. Clair rivers. The cultivatimiof the cranherry promises

The now charcmal firnaco of the Desoronto tc attaili to larue preportiens in Nove Scotia
Iron Company at Deseroito, Ont., ii neair- in the future, if we are tu edit the miner-
ing completion, the expectation heing that ous reports % hidi reich us conce'ning the
it will be blown in about Decomnber olth. siceess achîuî'd hy inlividual farniers wbe
The fuel to b used in this furnace is a by- have lately devoted attention tu the miatter.
product cf the Standard Chemical Company, Thereare nuiibcrless îatcles cf hog ground
belonging chielly te the Rathbun Co., of scattered ail over tiis country wlich ofl'r
Deseronto, which htad previously been sold idoal sites for the cultivation of tîis horry
to charcoal farnaces iii Michigan, but whicl and as prices durig t-cet years bave been
is not kept out of the United States by the g0od, wu eal well mtdorstand low the sib-
Dingley Tariff. Upon the success of this ject lias attracted tme notice of oiiers of
nuw furnace depends the crection of others soitubie acreage, The crop in this provinCe
of the samne sort in that region of Ontario. duning tîm îresemt yoar is saiel te le imîcla simialler thui tient cf a yetr ago. (ldue te the

The works of the Macdonald Mfg. Co., uresemce of an insect whicl lias doic ccii
Toronto, manufacturers of decorated titi- siderable daniage te the viles. Wu believe
waru, stamiped ware, etc., were destroyed tîat the ZIcIIber of cranberry gî'o%'ers wilI
by fire Oct. 28th, loss about 865,000. These ho imîcased coisideably duriig 1899, mmcre
works were i cated in tho buildimg kr.owin as especially as a very profitable and ccurag-
tho Old Upper Canada College, ai old lanîd- reception n'asaccotded to reine coisign-
mark of Toronto. miemts of tîis fruit wlich weto rcently sent

Woodstock, N.B., remarks a correspond ta Eiglamid, atd which bas kd te furthor
ont, is a wido awake town. Its business enquiriesas ta the possibility cf ohtaimimg
mun have just givemi a fresh evidoco of the future sutulies.iwaritiino :eicrihnt.

The Oxford, N.S., woolen inills arc to bo
lig.âted by eloctricity. The dynamos will bu
operated by the cuiiiaiy's own plant.

Vork on the new shoe factory at Fredoric-
ton, N.B., has hegun. The now building

.ilI bu 200 by 50 feet and will be three
stories high. with a baseient which will bu
of brick. The conpany obta.ned a bonus of
810,000, a freo site, exemption from taxa.
t ion, and free water, and will have a paid-up
capital of $75,000 heforo manufacturny lis
started. The complany claim theat it vill bu
the mncot modern egmuipped boot and shoo fac-
tory im Canada, a1n wi l have a capacity of
two thousand pairs a day.

Tho Bulletin, of Hawkesbury, C.B., re-
ports tliat several Aminrican and Toronto
gentlemen have recuntly made a trip over
the route of the proposed sucre lino railway
to Port lood, with a viow to identifying
thenselves with the project. Tho Bulletin
understands that thuy were favorably im.
pressed and hopes are ontertained that work
will shortly bu resuied and vigorously prose-
cuted until the road is completed.

Fred. W. Eddy, of West Newýon, Mass.,
bas taken tup a large tract of land at the
bend of North East Margareo river, N.S., on
which is a large ameount of valuabile timber
which lie proposes to tako down the river to
Margaree iarbor, where he as purchased a
miii site on which he is placing a fifty liorse
nower builer and engine, a rotary mil, shin-
gle machine, and stave machine consisting
of a cylinder saw heading rounder and stavo
jointer. The Robb Engineering Company,
of Amlierst, are suppilyig the mnachinery
aid wiill have it on the grouind carly in No-
venber. This vill bu one of the best and
most completcly equipped sawmills in Cape
Breton.

Work of drilling is proceeding regularly
at Lake Ainslic oil wells in Cape Breton. It
is statud a depth of 2,200 feet has heen
reached, and the pro' ets are exceedingly
brglht for a find of on at no distant date.

TuB CANADIAN RAND DRILL CO. have noved their General Sales Olliceu, controlling Canadian Territory, to 18 Victoria Square,
Montreal, in order to facilitate their business, wlhiwh has beun rapidly increasing durng the last two years. They havu established ai
office at 88 York St., Toronto, one in Halifax, une in Rat Portage in charge of Mr. George .1. Ross, and une in Rossland in charge of Mr.
Mendenhall. They are as usual nanufacturing largely along the lines of duplex construction which they have advocated from the first,
A duplex compressor costa a little more in the first place than a straight line machine, but the difference in economy of the two offsets the
difference in price. Their Turonto cflice has latuly cuntra.ted with the Canaidianîî C.ppo.r Cu., the largest ricel producers of Canada,
for a very large mining plant. The Canadian Gold Fields of Marmora, they have also just equipped with a large Corlis Compresser.

Through the Halifax oflice the Intorcolonial Coal Mining Co., of Westville, are also instailling one of their high class machines for
pumping. Duplex construction permits of an economical arrangement of cylinders in proper ratio te the steani pressure at hand, and to
tho air pressure required.

The Rat Portage office last year installed from start te finish a large plant at the Sultana mine, a large plant at the Foley mine, and
also a largo plant at the Mikado. They are now putting in machinery at the Cameron Islands mine, and also a large plant for the Boulder
Gold Mining Co., which is controll'd by Mr. Leclair and other Americai capitalists.

The Rosaland branch has rather the advantage of the others in that it has a large warehouse at its back and is able to fill orders
fron stock. They have lately contracted with the Knob iHill mine for a largo power plant and two mnining plants, the objch t being for
the second mining plant being supplied with power front the onc Compressor located at Knob Mill.

Wire Sereens for
Every Class of
Mlaterial.

Perforated Metal
of Steel, Cop-
per, Brass. Zhic
for ail pur-
poses.

Special Attention
givon to Miner's
Roqulrcmr;n .s.

-I
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Large quantities of pulp) are being ship-
ped to Great Britain from the Port Medway,
N.S., pulp mills. Three steamers are now
being chartered to take full cargoes across.

James Richardson & Son have ordered
from The Electrical Construction Co., of
London, Ont., a forty horse power multi-
polar motor to operate G.T.R., elevator
No. 2.

The Government are asking for tenders
for the construction for the Intercolonial
Railway of fifteen consolidated locomotives,
which will be modern in every respect, and
conform to the best American practice.
They will weigh, in working order 160,000
lbs., and have driving wheels fifty-six inches
diameter. One of them will be fitted with
the Cleveland patent cylinder as a further
experiment. Tender and engine truck
wheels' to be wrought iron ; main driving

wheel, centre of steel, all others of cast iron
or steeled cast iron Axie boxes and cross
heads of cast steel. Iron tender franes with
heavy 10 in. channel beams. M.C.B. auto-
matic couplers to be applied on both engine
and tender. Toughened steel crank pins and
piston rods. Steel cab. Westinghouse train
signal. Muffled top valves. Metallic pack-
ing all round, including air punp. Chime
whistle. Double latch reversing lever.

The town of Brampton, Ont., has offered
a bonus in the shape of a free building
valued at $10,000, exemption from taxation,
and free water, to the Williams Shoe Co.,
of Galt, Ont., a concern cmploying about
seventy hands. It is probable that the
company will accept the offer.

The Economy Manufacturing Company,
of 613 Washington Life Building, 141 Broad-

: WATER WHEELS
For Heads of 3 Feet to 2000 Feet.

ADAPTED TO MILLING AND ALL POWER PURPOSES.
Revent tests at Holvo enable us to gurantooe:

The Largest Powier ecer obta inel fromn a wheel of the some diametrr. The hiqhest specd everobtaned for the san pmrer. The highest meon efficiency ever obtained whoen runningfrorn ha/f lu fi ot k e. < guarantee soo A rîun<r <f the greatest possible strength.A1 gole unequa f,u in kus o udý( ra.ce ofopreeisq ond e/ose ug.
Write for pamphlet, stating yo ur iemi.

JAMES LEFFEL & CO., Springfield, Ohio, U.S.A.

THE TORONTO PA TENT ACENCY, (LiMITED)...
TORONTO, CAN.(10 Patents obtaied. Patents sold on conrnission. Provincial rights sold. Most actua

.Head Office, 79, 80. 81 Confederation L/fe Bui/ding. sales. Best results. Quickest work. Honest Treatmtent. Oldest companty. Reli-
Cad Pf i T 0, 8 Cn n f gable references. Al patent business promptly attended to. ValuationCA PITA L, $C4,000.00. 0* and prospects of any patent furnished on application.

Pipe and Boiler Coverings, Engine Packings,
LUBRICATING OILS, GREASES, AND BOILER COMPOUND, COTTON WASTE, ETC.

EUREKA MINERAL WOOL and ASBESTOS CO., 136 Bav Street -
ONLY

FINE CRUSHER
BREAKS LARGE, or when set close
Reduces to GRAVEL and SAND. FOR ORES.

ROLL JAW ORUSHER. STURTEVANT MILL CO., BOSTON, MASS.

C. Urocker Patent Turbine
LARC

This Wheel is to be found in representative plants in nearly all parts
of the Dominion. It possesses among its leading features

E POWER FOR THE DIAMETER. SUPERIOR STRENCTH AND DURABILITY.
CREAT EFFICIENCY AT ALL DECREES OF CATE OPENINC.

*ýzf .- Designs prepared for complete plants and the best development of power possible underthe peculiar circurmstances of head, etc., in any locality.

CIRCULARS AND PRICES ON APPLICATION.

-inch Crocker Wheel Plant at the works of 42 LANSDOWNE STREET
he Boston Rubber Co., St, Jerome,Que, T e ENOKES M ACINE 42. y SHERBROOKE, QUE.

way, New York, have just completed the
installation of their Hydro-Carbon Gas Fuel
Systein at the plant of the B. Greening Wire
Company, Limited, Hhmilton, Ont. This
plant was equipped under the superintend-
ence of Mr. H. Etches, Mem. Inst. Mec.
Eng. of 83 Front St. W. Toronto, the local
representative of the company in Canada.

Messrs. Krug Brothers, of Chesley, Ont.,
have recently given an order to the Elec-
trical Construction Co., of London, Ont..
for a lighting plant including a 150 light
multipolar dynamo for incandescent lighting.

W. Il. Tighc's fruit evaporating factory
at Chatham, Ont., was destroyed by fire
Oct. 21st.

Dr. Dawson, director of the Dominion
Geological Survey, has recently had speci-
mens of feldspar prepared for exhibition in
the Imperial Institute, London, Eng. The
demand for feldspar has been considerable
lately, but its export from Canada is likely
to be very limited. Feldspar of various
kinds and fine quality is found near Ottawa.

James McDermaid, Winnipeg, Man., is
building a twelve stall round house, machine
and car repair shops, storehouse, blacksmith
shop, coal trucks, ash pits and turn-tables,
for the Canadian Pacific Railway, at Calgary,
IN.W.T. The work will be finished early
in the new year, and will cost about $75,000.
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Mosrs. J. A. Des Rivieres & 's pîlaiîng practical tuoily of douleu tulbe %vite held
factory, Ottawa, wast dtniinged Iy firI to the tires if they suecceel ins thmeir prîeseit suit.
exteit of about $.l,). Tlie iiterests tf tie Canadi:ain defendants

The leLatughlii Carriage Vo., (eha w re lkud fter ly Mlcsr.4. Itidout A
Ont., lave ordred a 100 h.p. It obb .\in. . . R-I
stroig enginie froin the Robb lei.ninit rinsgc
Cu., Atnherst, N.S. Co. are ereting :uî eluctrie uysteut direct to

'Tie Forest Product Co., Turent., a r 1 l %v uf til Quelic Culitrai Rail
appil3inàg for inirntion wtii a capital %V<3' Lt, Que.
stock of $.l'),000 to inaiifacture hI I unbIer l.. iiiî ire C., Graiby, Que.
cooperge stock, etc. ai e aq il 1,1 f.01 ilic'îri .ration %viti a CaPitai

Tlc 0/o.0e Caiip miîy of Toronto, Ias ben,
inorirated with ia capit:dl stock of .- Mie lhidas EIctrie Co., I)t20,tRI, Ont.,

to mianifacture patent iiedicines, etc. lias het i r t l Ih a calbitaî stock of
The Iteifrew Fariers' Iledge aid Wire 84g),000.

Fence Co., Rtenfrew,. Ont., hias beeni incor- %.le 1o. tt otÏ,(i. vl
nrat ct it a capital qtick oif $wlr kd ailfter mtcalier fo t. e . ;tkotf th

'l'lie Eclîpso OlIicu FutirîîituTro Ch., ()t(200.. .d tarnae.
Ont.. wil urect a iw brick ficory. ('.ae trecingatt eltric ste>i 11nt., vio

x3 X 13 fcct, tlirccstqire.- Iliîglî, 'titil hase- siliitit a1 byL».ia t. lic v'vtcc <iii to miuse
Inllt, to cot aboiut $~12,00t0. $5h,000w for thf ithirclse si te waerirki-

'1w.> patenît su iLs of! coissidcraliîIc itiître.,t tif tlî.tt t,, <t ui auid t.' csitiîj Ue t lio s3's'iei.
to C.uî:diaî uiautif:cturers li;uve rcciîtly *lcs I1ilîv 'li'r'.<f'trfsd

Teh c.t:nitrd Tefbere 'i.r Grrts. 'lQiuee
Aitiericaii Dun i Tlire ('oiîip: tuy sceCk, I ' t - ):i.,a l ve ap pl c d inu orrdei with l ci t Elc-

usictiv i fr< Juîstice li , tif the t rical (T e u si et i. Cf Di nd as î , Ont.,

txclicquîr Court, t,, rcst raîis rtc t . for1 fh it ei li t i op t'S le wit a ctl sto or.fte

Bicycle Comnty, if Brra.tfrd, a.d tr taleir , nwd iard.

Brantford Bicycle thac p l tooif$ y fr 'llie salvti Asteamerfril t iiLg I tiuse,
inakiig ad se llic leete ric re a W oodts liat c it ade .îier to tli Eiec.
is clainod t< li abou itlfnil,"eu t of tie t0rical Construfctiof th C. tif . idt, Olit.,

patett for te weil kuitw onui detachaie f-pr t hn,.tnsr to coplete tif tre
tire. Suc a .nra a d i ua tcrres ttis à tif tuc direct r nletted lyo s eed. 300 lM *. . of S u lt

h natent is retured t estal u iiofr i hgem t (ihlar s e.i n lits i o ur wit hr, Thd lwo,
t mit eic D u nlop T ire C oi n uutiy eil le a n tw lî nrse C o.,r fmLotn ,rn.

Trhe llatinigs samlaCi., acvr11.C., wvill ereet a large sawmiîîll at Villago
Buay, It.c.

'Tie Westinghi<ouise Electric attd Mlfg. Co.,
Iittsburg, Pienii., lias just received a cuin.

tr.act fier geierators, dyimitos and motors
frot tie Chîuiese Uverntmnctt, to lie in-

.stalled in a iiew1y erected aullens imîll at

'lie Waterloo A1fg. Co., Waterloio, (lt.,
are erectinig a lirge wareliouse wiîchî wil l be
comsipleted tiis fall.

A. E. lloswsue's grist mill at Nicola, Lake,
11.0., was Iestroyed by fire recently, loss
about..91,000.

Mr. .Jolii Scott, of Galt, Onlt., has let
contracts for the construction of a modern
opert louse in tlat town. It will lie fitted

up and decorated in the mîost app)lrovcd plan
'l'le stag wiill lie lifty feet;widc aud twenty-
eiglit fect decp.

A niw and interestiig gaine las recently
Iee brouglit out by Messrs. Patterson &
Fgiennl. Berlin, Ont., called ' hlockey," and
ais, ii a galie (sf Ienltal kill, to reproduce
the chîaracteristics of hockey as played on
ice. A puck is uised, wicl is carried or
plssed lby the men in their iioves, according
to the rules laid down. lessrs. Ridout &
Mlaybee are applyinig fur the patents.

Tie Toronto Street Railway Company
have uider consideration a schemo to in-

augurate a systemli (If radial trolley clectric
runds to e::tend fron Toronto to many dif-
ferent townis in Oitario.

The Swansea. Forging Co.
Successors to ONTARIO BOLT CO. or LIMITED

Track Bolts and Nuts-Bridge and Roof Rods -Wrot and Uast Washers-Drift
Bolts-Square and Iloxagoii Nuts-Railroad and Uontraotors' Supplies.

CARRIACE, MACHINE, PLOW and SPECIAL BOLTS. BRIDGE and BOILER RIVETS.

DROP FORGINGS ALL KINDS.
Works and HIead Ollice-

TO  MANUFACTURERS.
Bar iron, Steel, Boiler Plate,

Rivets, Tube Expanders,
Hammers, Metallic Letters

nnd

Figures for Patterns.

RICE LEWIS & SON
(.lMITED)

COR. KING AND VICTORIA STREETS, TORONTO.

ADVERTISE IN THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.
SrND FOrt fRaTrC.

Carriage Hardware.
SWANSEA, Nzar TORONTO, CAN.

THE BEST JUDCES OF ENCINES
TirosEI wIO uîeiI.u ilGU•GnIAluE oNs.

At.t. VsEE

ThoDetroit

Sight-Feed
Lubricators

Thi.s %cquall true of Cani:tltan at of Ameri
cai engzwiic iriaci. Thcy know that the valvo

friction muîuit be overcomni if thclr enginres tro
to wvork at thcar beit. They know fronm ex.

Icrtrnrce thtisl. the Detroit I.uiricatorn do this.
anud wiere so much fit stalke ttiy want only

owns.n 'li aving our i.ubricators effect will
pay for thcmsclves vcry Foon.

Neuet for Cotatopur, apit Pries.

Detroit Lubricator Co.,
OETROIT, MICH.

Novembiter 4, 1898.
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CAlI'.
In proportion to its population Galt, Ont.,

l perliaps the inost generously equippeîod as
to jidusrial establisiients of any Canadian
town. ito Torontto Globe lias been investi-
gating the industries of Galt, and inlakes the
following report thereon 

Go.iîif: & McCi'.Locui Co.
In the viai cornes the Goldie & clCuilloch

Co., Liiited, oe whose tranisatlaitic and
loreigi trado i general, as wvell as its ccio-
nections on thic continent, has won a name1
enjoyed by fow. Tho Goldie & McCulloch
C. lias iiitroduced the nowest anud iost
modern laborsaving nachinery, yet more
mon are einployed than for years past. Tle
staff is not renaining stationîa-ry, the armîy
of hands boing on the up grade. Tie coni.
pmîîy's shops occupy an entiro block, exclu.
sive of the safo departinent. Magnificent
ollice% wore put up this year, a a iblack
sinith and a inoulding shot gave work toi
large force of men aIl sunner. A carpeiter
shop is now ii course of construction. 'T'ie
maoulding shop is capable of an increase in
output of thirty per cent., and not only is
the nunber cf employes greater that it
ias nine nonths ago, but the firni is in il
position ta take on iuore men at a oitent's
notice, a possibility that is likely shortly tO
ho reilized. This concern, one of the
largest in Canada, lias been wvo<rkiig aill day
and tie greater part of the night since early
spring. Short time lias beei an unknowin
quantity. The Coipany's nev buildings
represent. a large outiay. Tre Golie Mc
Culloch Co. handle perhaps the greatest
variety of foundry manufactures of any firi
in the country, and to tie safes, vaults,
boilers, ongines, iîachinery, etc., have bece
joinîed other things equally pîrofitable and
saleable. The order books sioiw wliat ai
extremîcly satisfactory yeai 1898S lias becri.

Cow.%ay & Co.
Cowan & Co. have reason to le content

with their share of public patroliage. They
are now etnpiloyinîg eighty hauds, an average
over last ycar's. Thcir old country trade

lias becone quite a factor and its full possi-
bilities have ot been reached. Their custon
is of a superior class, aniid not only that, but
it strpasses that of other years. There are
orders on hand for mîonthsahead, and taking
it all in all '98 is thie best year Cowan & Co.
have e.xperieciiedi thoy, too, having equipped
their shops ivith tie latest lahor.-avinig ap-
pliaice.

J.uts Wansoc & Co.
James Warnock & Co., edge tools, car-

riage springs and carriage gear works, report
a vast intprovernentsin:e 1896. Tihei there
wals not full time, while to.day sixty.five
well-paid men are workinig ton hours of the
twenty-four. Especially pronounced have
been the last seven muonths. In this con-
nection Varnock & CO. have secured a big
slce of the Pacific coast trade and several
mîîonths ivil be occupied in filling the orders
alrcady recoived.

'Tt:r C. T va . Co.

Tihe C. Turibull Comupansy, which nianu-
factures woollen uînderwear, is finishing a
large three.storcy addition to its factory,
which will bie erne of the largest in Canada.
It 1896 forty persons were eigaged. in
two ycars the nuimber has risen to eighty.
Business shows a proportionate growth.
The comopany's fictoryon West Main street,
wlhich was the nucleus of the eniorinous piant
will soon be part of the newer quarters on

WANTED.
First-class, Energetie Boiler
and Engine Salesman, thor-
oughly acquainted with latest
Engineering Practice in Steam
Power work. Salary and
Commission. Address Auto-
graph application S TEAM,
Gare Canadian Manufacturer.

20 years in tie businessFe ts f rP UIp M ls --tihe first to iiake FeltS
it Canada ; capacity 1,000

w lis. per day. AIl our
Felts arc woven endless, without a splice. Our Felts will last longer and make
dryer Pulp. Al up-to-date nills use our FeIts. New mils, vien in need, write
for samîples and prices. HAMELIN & AYERS, Lachute Milis, P.Q.

ELECTRIC REPAIR & CONTRACTINC 00.
GEO. 3. MAiIEWS.3anagr. G21 Lagauchoticro St., MONTREA.. TEl. 217.

COMPLETE EL~ECTRIC PLANTS INSTALLED.
ELECTRIC APPARATUS OF ALL KINDS REPAIRED ON TIE SHORTEST NOTICE.

Arrmaturca ItewoinI forait Systens. Cominuiao Iteflllcd.
Write us. our Prices arc reasonable nud work good.

SIEND FOR
CATALOGUE

und

PRICE LIST.

""Diamond
Machine & Tool Co.

TORONTO. ONT.
alsuiifacturcrsof....

Machine Screws
OF E.vVnY DESC]t'TIO\*.

lominion Oil Cloth co.
Manufacturera of....

OIL-CLOTHS Of'fEv,@ry

Floor Oil-Cloth, Table (til-Cloth,
CGamiage Oil-Cloth,

Enamelled Oil-Cloth,
Staiir Oil-Cloth, etc.

office and Works
Cor. St. Catharino and Parthenais Bts.,

MONTREAL.. Quo.

...FOR SALE...
24 Hutchison & Hollingworth Boh-

cross Looms.
20 Ilarnecs.. 3 Bor, 9/1.

9 Leeming's, of Bradford, England,
"Dandy" Looms.

G Jiarieiss. I Box. 10/.

1 Hand Lomn, Complete, with
Shuttles, etc.

32arness. 4 Bor.

1 Waste Shaker.
2 fi. S in. widc. 28 ln. diancter.

i Iron Uollbr,
36 in. diarni.. (X in. wido. witih

21 in. ehaft.

i Knowles Pumnp-Steamn.
41 ini. x 31 ln. WVater Cylimler.

1 Horizontal Engine.
Six Ilorse Iower.

All of the above can be seen run-
nhig at the Factory, ST. GABRIEL
LOCKS, MONTREAL.

We are prepared to entertain any
reasonable offer for above.

Further Iarticular on apilication.

Montreal Woolen mill o.
MONTR EA L.

Novemnber 4, 1898.
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North Water street. Turnbull's goods comn-
nand a ready sale fromt onie end of the Du-
linion to tho other.

ýIcronRIA WI'IFE Wongs.
Uitil 9 o'clock overy week nîiglht have

the Victoria Wheel Works, ownied by Robt.
Scott & Sont, been in operation this year.
The output is tweity.fivo per cent. in ad-
vance of last year, and the prospects inidicato
an oven' botter showing next year. With
Scott & Son the orders sent in along would
keeli the men busy well on into the future.

McEAcrHu'.x II:Arisu asi VYTI-r.ArrSO

A young but pronising firn is tho Mc.
Eaclren CO., which mnakes heating, drying
and ventilating appliances of the mnost iml.
provei types and latest designîs. 'Tlie coin.
pahny dates its iiception fron 189. This
year it gives work t tuhirty-threo mîechanies,
and lias made its foundry twice as capacious
as it, was. The nîew buildinîgs comprise a
pattern shop and aînother equally con-
iodious. Day and night have been needed
to attend properly to orders.

Wu..AMSs Suîoa Conu.îv.
Aiother now industry is the Willianis

Shîoe Factory. It was purchased by a local
stock company last year, whon twenty.five
or thirty people found work there. This
fall travellers cover the provinces ; a build.
ing of suflicient size lias been procured, and
betwmeen seveity.five and eighty men and
boys miake shoes for the Williaims Company.
Quebec and the Maritimo Provinces are
opening up a goodly field.

Romî.:i-rsos & TALOn.
Last ycar Rhortson & Taylor entercd

inîto a business nîew to Galt, the manufacture

of creami soparators. They began on a smîall
scek, and nlow, a few monits Inter, have a
comparatively arge rtaff. Tlheir business is
expanding, and iimplîroved facilities are bîeinîg
provided.

Nawr.Aæus & Co.
Newlands & Co., manufacturers of Sas.

katchewan bulllo and Astrachan robes,
eiderdown and Jersey cloth, etc., may bc
satid to have a ionopoly in their particular
line. Their factory is onue of thte most sub.
stantial in the bown, and tleir yearly returms
compare favorably with the best. 'Tlie
factory contains between sixty and se enty
workpeople, and there are quite a numîber
on the coipany's books who do not work in
the factory itself. Nowliands & Co. made
quite a hit with their Klndiuike sleeping bags,
of which they sold a laro nmbiher durinîg
the exodus to the nortIerni gold fields.
Thîcir goods were never more popular than
nlow, aid niine o'clock ait niiglt is the htour. of
closinig.

R. McDooau. Co.
The R. McDougaill Co., Liimited, lias

raised its founidry a storey, thus supplying
needed accommodation. The comîîpanîy's
products, heating apparatuses, pumîîps, winid-
mihils, etc., are sold all over Canada. The
building, just enîlaîrged, is likely to be added
to. The fin is busier thant in 1896, lias
iore men and ranks high among the mu-

facturers of its class. The present year has
been more niarked in the way of progress
tha any otler.

Surnm. & Dimrnicii.
An important inidustry is the Mapule Leaf

Saw Faccory, owned and operated hy Messrs.
$huurly & Dietrich, who are interested in a
similar works in St. Catharines. As with their

The White1aw-Shephord
...ENGINE...

SIMPLICITY, COMPACTNESS,
PERFECT REGULATION,

ECONOMY,
AUTOMATIC LUBRICATION.

i tor Electric Lighting .ills. Factories.
and other piurpoçes wiiere Fconloiny.
c" f close regulatlon andi enduriig scrvice
i requimrecd.

Mn"in.act."i R.d WHITELAW, WodtcOnt.

follow nianufacturers, Shurly & Dietrich are
this year suriasnsing any foriier efforts. The
n.en arei oi full tiie, and this will continue ail
year, with next year as good, if not, better.
With regard to employes, 1898isalieadof 1816.
Shurly & Dietrichs floor space is in keeping
with their husiness.

Grz:r Kltrri.Ne Co.
'rhe Galt Knitting Co. has cighty persons

mu its enploy, working fuiIl tune. Ten
hours a day tells tiat times are good with
the firn. 'J'lie coinpany, too, has found it
iecsary to eniloy carpenters and builders.
A new dye houso has just gole up1.

AaI~cGas:on.Gouarîv Co.
This year the lacGregor-Gouirlay Co. lias

concentrated its shops into a compact
square. rte ompany assumed the Steveis-
Hamilton Companly's business sotie timo
ago, adit imoved the plant to a large building
put up for the purpose. Ii ail the depart-
ments the samie activity prevails. The ma-
chine shoplis have more machinists, and the
pin factiry lias kept pace with the otier
branches. The l acGregor.(ourlay Co.
bought out the London Tool Co. this ycar,
and with the plant camne more men. The
company has in view ti erection of a sub.
staitial sliolp opposito the present foundry.
Thero lias been full t ime aiid over, and ntiglit
shifts are a possibilhty of thneicar future.

CANADIAN F1W1IT AD 11ONEY.
.1 letter lias been rcceived ait tio Depart

ment of Agriculture froim the Lord %la3'r
of MIanchester, lion. Rlobert Gibson, in
which lie says:-"The sauiles of miaple
syrup, maple sugar, and cloer honty have
duly arrived. The honcy and syrup I have

Electrical Construction Co. of London

MULTIPOLAR MOTORS

DYNAMOS

Direct Connectd Plants
for Soolated t-ghtng.

ltepair Work a
Specia.lty.

ti: %1 oorrire: Axt, FAÇr,,nyl :

No. 9D YORK SIREET
London, - Canada.

20. Ma,> Si.. Wfnîîlpc 12 York St.. Toronto. i3î Granville Si.. Halifax.

There is no Puiley Like a Dodge Pulley!
Som i EA1.ItS wil ll ellyoiu the> have sominlling jiui. nsî goodt

tut lie Is talking for pront every tUie.

ONSULT US WHEN YOU WANT PULLEYS
WC wili tell you alil ab tit Isllrys-tlhcn yoit Imlay decide for yousTelvm.

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS vi PULLEYS
Wo make from 100 to 200 evcry dny. Arc we naking yottrs ?j

DODE MANUFACTURINC CO., OF TORONTO, Limited,
74 York Streot, Toronto, Ont.
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etibrnttedl to soitio laruo bu3'ors o>f aii OUR~,~ ADVEIITVING 1%AN.
iiiateriail liere, wbu> seetii iiicli 1 leuscd wvitlî
the saniiples, atid have pruiiscid to) counuontili- "I l'ave ofteil wnudteredl,' qtil tie advor-
cato witlî tlîer Caîîi:tcliai îagoî-t.. I shiah tiriiii-g mais, -why stitito îilleil wlietlîer ili
ilideed bu pîhîsed if it, leads to bus9ines4, as huiiîiig goodst or emitractiing fisr ad'vertihing
the muore the NiýoLher Cousitry citi rcatnhSîLOIat iliey really wanît, jcssoîl
catu %vith bier colonies, the botter for ail. slîcak (his,>arigiiiIg3 of ivlaat tlîey atrc oi

A lutter froiin Mr. F. B5. Girdlestoiie, 1u tbo;y <or Commeat for 1 have soîometiiuCs
guttural iîiatiapr of the Bristol lockt. bais tliouviit tlî:t it W.ts a1 chîroilaj llbit with
à1so becul recuived. l Io says : '"Plie pack- Uîeîui, aid agaiu ibave bicou led to 1) lieve
age of peaches atid lîcars was do.livered to that the~ thlî<îglit that thlat couirse %votld
siy bouse ou Saturday ilioriiiiug litat. Thle seccore tlseiii I et 1er teruis ist aoiie slî:îe or
coiiteiit3 caino tu biaud iii aîahfeudid scuiditioi, <ther. liero is elle exporiciv (auîd( 1 liavo
iînd ail 1 eal aay ia thiat if yotir country ciau lia:d iiiiiterous iiinilar <îiîesî I liad hoiva
deliver fruit <if tins quality, tild iii sticb fruti several souîrces t bat t hic:tadvertisiiul lisait
colîditioli, the muark<et in titis couiutry is aut of a certaiui largec colicoru1 hiad biasied of the~
usuiilted 01u0. 1 bîave seîît speiiîieus spluiidid revstits obtaiiivd frfsîaî rite lialer 1
arouîîd te fricucs, wboli proiluîuuîco the cou- ropreseiited, atid coiàse.looiîly, whouci 1 oi
ditioli exceflctaild wibuîderf oh.. for a reiieiwal of îuy coit ract, 1 expcCted to

F. E. ATTEAIJX & 006.
221 Front St. East,

Toronto,

15 Lernoine Street, Montreal.

Boston, Now% York.
PhiladoIphia, Chicago, nd

Clovorevilic, N.Y.

Dyewo,,d Extraots,
Os-e Olp Alizarines,

Aniline Colors,
Dyestuffs andi

Chemicals.

Jones & Moore
Eloctric Company

ELEOTRIC LIGHT
.. AN*I..

POWER PLANTS

Multipolar Machines
26 ta 100 X. W.

10-L.ighi. Arc r aî fer -aie clivali. CGoud as
New.

22 Adelaide Street West, - Toronto.

EBTABLISHED 1823.

Talegramm :- t WIL8O.NS, CORNHOLML'-1-A.B.C. Codes Usct.

WILSON BROS. BOBBIN cou
(LiMIt'ED)

COMNOME M4ILLS, TOD1VORDEN, ENGLAND.

BOBBIN AN AIL) 8ITTLE MANUFACTUIERS.
71~1 1' I M DîISAilrrl-.U l . I IZZ>EZ>1?)1-'.

HIGI--LASS WORKMANSHIP. SEVENTY VEARS' REPUT ATION.

LARCEST BOUIIN MAKERS IN THE WORLD-(Ovor 1,200 Workmon).

CORNHOLME MILLS, TODMORDEN, ENO.

ATLAS BOBBIN WORKS, GARSTON, LIVERPCOL.

OFFICE àxu) StlnwltcîaOM8:

14 MARKETr PLACE, MANCHESTER

lie recvived witu Opouil amius, so to iieal<.
Oit Uic couitrary, theo ciuîpauîiy'8a îdvertisisig
gliali recei yod lie pohitehy, Ibut stillly, auid i.i
furuiid mre tlîat lic e use lie woul<ln't ro-
uîev bis colitract .;i t Iliorn tbssu lie ' di<li't

tielieve tlie;ad% ertisiuîg, jrotitablo nt titi price
lie %vas uii.' lie -iaid tiat soiti Ihihirs
find pani bîilmad el aui tliat lie i îiteludcd to

r4Lnte-v içitit theîîî, aud pruhabdly iticroase thre
sz'of Iiik ad vert iseiieuii. 1 l'vu trieui your

pialier iîd il. <id siot lî;y 'act4 hike a solar
plexus ils vbiet lired jît aui advoruisiig
solicitoir lie Cati miake littlo defeîîce. But
I kliew ttilit îuly paper hî-ad, put; liii %id took
itîatters easy. lie <>lred to try uny palier

aii'îrhcr yoar at a1 roediced prie, buot tlnt, I
cioul uit gi' e îiiiu uuîfless lie touk al langer
x1iacc. lie took the langer sîlace, reiuîarkiug
that perhapî bis card biad bees too sniall to
sittiaCt ultteliti<iii. NoV, tliat manis gaiîied

uîntliuîig ley belitthisg iiuy palie'r, sud 1 would
have s ritteti the iiotice cf the additions tu

lus liait with botter grac iacI be acknuwl-
edged the vaîlue of the adverisir.g lie had
liid. 1 sit gîai o -uty, howcvcr, tlint the
sil;gj.1ity <if t(Iverti4or8 witl W1ho111 I have

d<îiîc buisitiess are ahways glad te acktiowvledgu
t lie beiielts sectireu froi thîcir aidvcrtisiiig."

.ANOTIIERI TORONTO> INDUS'Rli.*
Tbe liamiîltotî Glass Couîuîp:îiiy, ivbo biavo

for a iuuuber of years opîcrated their îuîaliî
fitct.îry iii li.tiiiitoi, Onat., iîd %vite re-
ceuîU.> usta1,lil a l,raîio. uf ,..icir wurks Ii
Tloroitîo, %vil I reluiove its cuitire plaîît froin
ltluîjltcli te titis City, and Iîîahe wvliîdow
glass :rid ail the otier vanicties of the
coiîiîaiiy s pîroduct iiu tie Toroiito factory,
11,lie followviig lotter froiiî ittr. Fleuîîiîîg, thîe
%sse.sitietit Coiuiiiss4ioier, te Uie Board of

PERFECTf J. A .7.T. Materlal andi
j ~ ~Vorkmanship

VALVES~ Fer flot WaîcerL .11t si cani.
Wicîî reiutrittiz or p.cit>)itiR V'nlvcs. uî-itl oi,

agcu r ig. nzu a: itcie t liai wii siot ilect ccilii iil nt.
teliuinu :tii (reiillurcia ini

1'11 IiKST' IS NONF '1 00 GOOl)
FOR VOU.

Tuue a. 'M.T. >(erica lina, ni, csni~drtcor]. nd
airc kuîiovii lîy Ilis trz-de silark oui cvcry Valve.

- ---- j. M.T.

'Mais isfactiircci ouîlYy î..

TUE 01M8 MaRISON BRUS~ MIG. Co.
K.LINT5ITI.

TO RO NTO.
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Control, shiowi the termîs 01n o hiih tie ia.8aS tle saiie arid tih biildiigs tat o ill tracts of uiiusuil ningîntude and isnpurtiiieu.
transfur was mad :- bu crected upon it for school purpos.es. antd, Among these is tihe cotract for furnishing

"Gentlemen, - Several monîtlis ago i i addition it j,, is ade Ihlle for lucail lui- tu now plant of tie Metropolitan Street
coinmenced iai n wi the<î representaJ- provem:ientt rates, for whiei it is not hable at lialhay Company, of Torontu, viiicih Ys
tives of the Ham11iltoni GIlss Woriks, whou the prest tiei. Theu initeritr:i uf the exteoidirig.tts iiies to Newinarkotand Aurora.
are carrying oun ianufacturing in Illaîndltoti, glaws au isu n1 to greatl> einlargu their build- Ttis is ai % ery large coitract anld includes
alnd also hiavu a faîctory liere, but wlo were ings livre, remiove o ititîi .a short tite all two very powerful engines and four
contuiplating the remnovail of ail their works thleir imaciiiiery tu Toronto, close tlu tihe builers, besidus a considurablo quantity of
fron IlaInilton tu Turoutu, and I liav ar- Lailton fattury and maitufacturo ail thieir suialler iacliimory. This oiterprisin-g firmi
ranged that tiu preseit by-laws 3,203 anld gouods bere. Tiheir repureseintative informis las also been awarded th conitract for put-
3,362 xempting tii lIaid.s wijCi they pur- mIle tiey em plioy îltabout une hundred and t ing is olevatior iacliniery for the Canadian
cbased about live years ago from taxation, twenty anids in Hamiuiltoni. By tue agrtee- Paciic Railway Co. mn a new grain elevator
shall bu extended for fivu yua.rs fron tie ment uxist:nig between the coip.iy ala ii course tif coiistruction at. St. Joint, N.B.
dato of £,hoir expiry, which wili bu la e years this city, they are tu eiploy iimety fivu Thits order also inîcluîdes two large engines,
from tie first of Jainuary nuxt, tud tuit two hands here daily for at least eiglht nonths ii boilers, sliafting, etc. Tie Goldiu-McCul-
additional blocks of .md, one hituito on tie the year. As thcir plant wil be iuncreasvd liucih Company can tow hiandle the largest
east side of Lisgar streot, containing onu and by thue erection of tiht wurks, tie niuuiber possible cuntracts for iiachinery of titis sort.
tliroo.fifths acres, and the other situate on of hands wvill bu increased tu a ldaily averai.;e
die soutli side of Artour strcet, conit.iiinîîg of at luast one-hundred anl seve.ty-live f.,r The Pis IEiectro-Platmug Co., Paris
two and oie-sixth acres, shall also bu eight muoitlis iii thie year. Station, Ont., have just comleted an imu-
exempt front general taxation for ten pears " Because of thiese considrations I rucum- portant addition tu their works, iicluding a
froi tie first of Janry, 1899. Tie liger itutnd tlat tite au e onlessius be grantted.'* mouldîtîg shîop ~>0 x 32 feut for tie manu-
block of land is being puîrchased frot Uie 'T'le Board pissed the recocnet.latiun facture of fine grey iron castings, of viicl
Ontario Govurunient, and is iow exempt unaniiously. tlicy make a specialty. Other products of
frot ail taxes ; so that by this agreement thtesu works are stove trimmttitngs, organ and
the City receives sclool taxes upoin a lock h''ie Gldie.McCtllocli Co., Calt, Ont., piano trimmlinîgs, etc., also nickel, copper
that is now exempt. and will be enabled t have recently received a iumuber of cuit- and brass eloctroplating.

FE TH ERSTON HA UGH & CO "o"'Ca'adan 'anK of Commerce Bdg.,Toro°to,Ont.
FETe STO HASR &n Procured in Canada and ail

PATENT BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS Patents Foreign Countries.
ELECTRICAL su MECHANICAL EXPERTS A»D DRAUGHTSMEN ORca.tn Moitreal.Qui..tOttawa.Ont.,andwasuhington.D.C.

THE WM. HAMILTON MNFu 00., LIMITED,

Engineers and Builders

MODERN MILNd MACHINERY
" Gyratingfr

Contractors for the Design

and Construction ofa- e r Complete Stamp Milis,
Concentration, Chlorina-

tion, Cyanide, and Smelter
SHAKES LIKE A PAN SEND FOR SPECIAL. CIRCULAR Equipments....

Department "E"

PETERBOROUGH, ONT., or VANCOUVER, B.C.

I.
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.. THE..
NEW PRINCIPL E IDEAL ACETYLENE GAS GENERATOR.

A cknowledgod by Experts and Insurar.ce Inspectors as the only porfoot and safe system for Conerating Acetylone Cas.

ADVANTAGES
Of New Style . . .
Carbide Submerging
Machine . .

No Generator to Open to
Recharge.

Gas Is Generated under
Water and is Cool and Pure.

200 Degrees less Heat in
Generator than in Old Style.

Absolutely no Over Gen-
eration or Loss of Gas.

Can tell at a Glance ex-
actly how much Carbide is
Used, and how much Un-
used.

Soparato Ideal Goncrators
suppliod for attachmont to
prosont Gas Holdors whero
Sprinkingr Genorators arc
nowv ln use.

DEFECTS
In Old Style . . . .
Sprlnkling Machines.

Generator must be Opened
to Recharge, with Loss of
Gas and Bad Odour.

Gas Generated by Sprlnk-
ling Is Hot and Impure.

More or Less Over-Gen-
eration and Waste of Gas.

Cannot teli how much Car-
bide Is or Is not used with-
out opening Generator.

J.
MANUFACTURERS

- OF-

IAIALLAXCEA le Cas AppaAcetylone~00 CsAprt,
& SOlN,
156 KING STREET EAST,

---- HAMILTON, ONT.

Extra Large Wood Split Pulleys
FOR HEAVY WORK.

ue have reeently sulpplied several large Main Drivin<g
Pulleys, one of them being 144 inches diameter for 22 inch
h>elt. We can supply tieni up to 32 ft. diameter, fully guar-
aiteed to dlo the heaviest work.

STRONGER THAN IRON. LIGHTER THAN STEEL.
Write us for Catalogue and Price List.

REEVES PULLEY CO.,
Also Columbus, ind., U.S.A. TORONTO, ONT.

When Were
Your Cc

0 P0
4.

Ins p

ARE
You
SURE

t hey arc

SAFE
and in

Oond
Condition ?

Novemnber'4, 1898.
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A REMARKABLE IRON MINE IN
NEWFOUNDLAND

A St. John's, Nowfoundland, correspond-
ont, who has just paid a visit ta toio ew
iron mino at Belle Isle, Conception Bay,
describes tho doposit as tho most extraordi-
nary of the kind in the world. Thero is no
gaping shaft, no tall chimney, no pulling of
steai engines or clanking of nachinery.
About 200 mon were at work on the surface
of the ground, scattered over a considerable
area, somne with pickaxes, sh1ovels and
barrows, putting the ore into wagons; others
drilling, by steam or iand, holes into the
bed of oro which wore to be charged with
dynamite.

Instead of a mine it is an open quarry of
red hematito iron ore, which is detached
fron its bed far more oasily than stono in a
quarry. Tho oro lies in a horizontal stratuin,
thrce miles in length, and more than a
quarter of a mile in breadth, and is about
five feet in thickness. This bed is covered
on the surface by about two feet of rock.
This is just stripped off, and sections of the
oro laid bare. Thon, by blasting, mnasses of
,e ore are detached, aud long terraces are

formed, rising in sholves abovo each other,
and in thesu the men go to work with crow-
bars, pickaxes, wedges and shovels. At
certain intervals along those terraces tho
steain drill is at work, or the sledge hammner
or juiper, making holes, wltich, when
charged witl dynamite, are exploded by
electricity.

Ont penetrating this first stratuin of oro a
bed of rock is reached. somte three or four
foot thick, similar to tho surface rock.
When this rock stratum is pierced, another
bed of iron ore is reached, of about the saine
thickesas as the first. For anything yet
known thero nay be a third iron oro stratuin
underneath this bed. The nianager of the
mine stated that there are in siglt twenty
nt*llions of tons of ore in the stratui now
being worked, and probably as many more
in the secontd. A thousand tons per day
cat be takon froin the deposit when noeded.
Tho Nova Scotia Steel Company of Glasgow,
holds a leaso of the property, and the ore is
shipped to Pictou, to Glasgow, Scotland,
md to Rotterdam. About 100,000 tons will

be exported this year.

THIS IS THE
STANDARD GRADE

'Renown''Atlantic'
ENGINE RED OIL

T E E BTTER OILS MADE

THE QUEEN CITy 01L 00., Limi TED

SAMUEL ROGERS. PRCSIOCNT

C THE
HEMICAL
OMPOUND
OMPANY

TORONTO, Canada

C ORRECTLY IVILITY
OMPILED AREFULNESS
HEMICAL OMPLETENESS
OMPOUNDS ONTINUITY

DO YOU KNOW
That you are paying for Boiler Compound all the time whether you use it or not?

IF YOU DO NOT BUY

You will pay your coal dealer more than its cost in the extra Coal you burn.

Zinkolene Saves Money

THE CHEMICAL COMPOUND CO., 311 Temple Building, Toronto.

A GIGANTIC COAL.CARRYING EN-
TERPRISE.

At the present time one of the largest and
most interesting enterprises ever conducted
on the St. Lawrence river is being *arried
out by the manager of the Atlantic Trans-
portation Company, Mr. W. S. Bosse, of
Now York. Thlis coimpany was orgamzed
about a year ago, with a paid-up capital of Contaur Ventilatlfg Spring Back

83,000,000, with the intention of Flexible aid SclmgAdjusting.
on a more elaborato scale than any existimg
coinpany was doing in the coal.carrying trade
of the Atlantic coast. A contract 'was at
once closed with the Chesapeako & Ohio
Railway, probably the largest overland coal-
carriers it the continent. Within a few
weeks a fleet of forty barges, cight occan
tugs and four steamships was put into
service. This ficet, however, has proved
entirely inadequate to the demands of the
trado, and it was docided to at once double
its size. Accordingly on the 15th of Sop-
tonber last Mr. Bosse loft New York for
Buffalo, Toledo, Cleveland, Detroit and
other lake port towns to purchase vossels. FFLT SWFATS. DE
Incredible as it may seoi, the fact romains
that in ton dr.ys he had comploted the work2
of buying fortyfcur vessels, tho total carry.

ENTAUR VENTILATINOLLAR PAEl. -_'_TED.
Will Positively Cure and Prevent any Horse's

Sore Neck.

PRICES, PER DOZEN, TO DEAi-ERS, JULY 1, 1898:
Original Centaur Pads, o. .. ...... ...... 1

No.3. ........ ... ..4S5

ec:ta::r ewng Back >d.~.I . 42
N o.3. . . . 475

CentaurZin Swing Black Pad.. ..... . 4 00

The Centaur Mnfgs Co.,
ExCLUSIVE tANUFACTUI1EItS

HARNESS and HARDWARE SPECIALTIES

GO O DS of ail Descriptions.
ER SKIN COLLAR AND BACK PADS.

FOR PRJCE L.ST-

- - CHICAGo, U.S.A.et,
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CANADA IRON FURNACE CO., LIMITED
Montreal, Radnor and Three Rivers

M anufacturera of Vin weil.known

"0.I.F."Three Rivers Charcoal Pig Iron
Suitable for Car Whcol, Cylindors and Fine Castings,

whoro the utmost strength is requirod.

UNSURPASSED IN STRENGTH BY SWEDISI, RUSSIAN
OR AMERICAN CHARCOAL IRON.

Offices: Canada Life Insurance Bldg., Montreal.

CANADA CHEMICAL
MANUFACTURING CO.

- 3u.srrcrLnens or -

Sulphuric, Nitrie, and Muriatic Acids-Cominercial and
Chenically Pure.

Mixed Acids for Explosives.
Liquid Aiminonia, Glauber Salts, Copperas, Muriate Tin,

Tin Crystals, Acetie Acid, Nitrate Iron, Bisulphite
Soda, Acid Phosphate for Bakiig Powders

and General Cheinicals, Fertilizers, etc.

Lo3 oo , - o .r Io.

MONTREAL PIPE FOUNDRY 00...
sUCCEsSORS TO (L.lnltod)

DRUMMOND-McCALL PIPE FOUNDRY CO.
(Limited

Manufacturers of

"Specials," Hydrants, Valves, Etc.

OMces: - - - Canada Life Building,
MONTREAL

HAIR %

Q -

W. A.
75 St. Frs. Xavior St.

MONTREAL 1

FLEMING
24 Front St. East Victoria Chambors

TORONTO OTTAWA

F~AIRBANKS STEAM SPECIALTIES.

ASBESTOS
DISC. . . .

VALVES,
In Brass anc

Iron Body.

Globe Angle
Corner Radiator.

Asbestos
Ring Gate
Valves.

Renewable
Seats.

Asbestos Packed
Cocks for Boiler
Blow Offs.

YOUR ENGINEER would appreciate our Valves
and Cocks. They enable him to keep your plant
il, good shape. Postal Card brings Catalogue.

PACKINGS.
VULCABESTON.

In Sheets of all Thickness, Round, Braided for Pistons and
Valve Stems, Rope and Moulded Gaskets.

Fairban s Flax Spiral Cum Core.
Spiral for Pistons, Flax in Four Grades, Gum Core in Four

Grades and ail sizes.

PRATT & CAIJY IIETIRN STEMiI TRAP.
The Fairbanks Company, - 749 Oraig St., MONTREAL.

Novemnber 4,1898.
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ing capacity of which in 71,000 tons, and by
the 3rd of October the firsi barge vas at
Cornwall. The diflictlty of this work cat
ho realized .he it is remtombered how ihope.
lssly iost of the lake carrying ficet lias
during the last fov years becono tied up
with banks, estates, ship repaira, etc. lit
ail tiio steamers at at average cost of
$50,000, worc purchased, and thirty-hivo
schooners at at average cost of $20,000, or
a total inivestmllent of S1,150,000. Hlaving
houghtt the flet the task had ontly beguit.
The problem vas to got it te its destination,
Newport Nows. Many of the vossels woro
too long for the locks of the Beauharnois
canal, and the only alternative was te rien
the Cascade Rapids. Thtis was net a very
promising undertaking, in viow of the fact
that heretoforo only threo vessels iad made
the attemîpt, and in each case an accident
was the result. The pilots assured Mr.
Besse that a channel of seven feet could tnot

he secured throughi the Split Rock Rapids.
Investigation, however, led to the under.
taking of the task, and to-day cite half of
the big fleet is safely harbored at Quebec
without ait accidett. The pilots of the
Aimerican Lino, which plied botween Mon-
treal and Kingston this aiuimuer, have been
doing the pilot work through the Cascades,
and other pilots have becen ruining the Split
Rock Rapids. Four tugs belonging to the
Donnelly Wrecking Comupaty itave been
onga"ed ii the work, the Chieftain and
Rival vorking in the rapids, and the Regi-
nald and Island Watiderer towing between
Cornwall, Coteau and Ogdenîsbutrg. If the
saine gond fortune and weather that have
attended the enterprise ao far, are continued,
Mr. Besse thinks that S60,000 will land the
flect at the Gulf by the lst of Novemoer.
Already this largo draft frot the great lako
freighters has advatnced rates tmîaterially, and
it Iill probably exert a desirable indlueince
over the shipbuildittg trade this wintor.
str. Bonse, wio Itas been iuentifed vith
shipiig inttcrests aIl lus life, gave it as Iti
opinion that the tite foretold by Sir Wilfrid
Laurier when 90 per cent. of the tainrme
trado of all Aierica will be carried dowin
the St. L vwrotco is not far distant. This
ycar thec Pairry Sound Lino wili liailtie fity
million rushals of grain aI a savittg cf over
ai quarter cf t cent lper busîtel ini freight
rates.

ADDITIONA L ELECTRIC POWER FO1
MONTRZEAL.

Coitracts have been awarded in th.
schteitme of the Shewantagatt Water & Powet
Company for the developmtent of the pîoweî
of the St. Maurice River at the Shewanagar
Falls, near Thrce Rivera, Que.

Theso contracts cali for the construction
of electric.generatinîg planîts, which vil'
cost over 51,000,000 and tako over a yeai
te complete. Besides aupplyiug power foi
manufacturing purposes. it is purposed t<
run at lectric line to Threc Rivers, imîe
ton miles away, and thc transmission o
power te Montreal, eighty miles away, als<
is tmooted. It is calculated that this cati bi
done with a loss of less thatn 10 per cent
Thero is a drop of 169 feet in the rive
available at the spot selected for the clectric
generating plant.

Without the aid of a damt, but sinply b;
miteans of a long flumoc, the Laurentido Pull
Company has th command of 20,000 liers
power.

When the works ntow neariig completioi
on the Chambly Rapids are put in operation
Montreal, with the Lachine Iapids works

will have over 50,000 horse power availablo
for use in the city without the consumption
of a ton of coal, and, if the project of trans-
mititting power fromi the Shwaiagan Falls
proves practicable, this nay be increased
alnost inldefinitely.

TîlE STUR(EON PALLS PULlP COM-
PA N .

,rte Toronto Globe mankes the followinig
explanation regarding the ternis of the grant
by heu Ontario Goverimttenit to the Sturgeon
Flls Pulp Company -

" Tho coipany agrees (1) to take up the
property of the Sturgeon Falls Iulp Cott-
paiy and carry out and cxtend the objects
of the original company ; (2) to expend a
million dollars in crecting paper miills, pulp
inills, mtachlinery, plant, etc,, ai: utilizing
the water power at Sturgeon Falls; (3) at
least 210 hands will be employed, and at
least 30,000 tons of paper turnied out every
year ; S250,000 of the million mtust bo ex-
pended in the irst eighteen ionths. $500,-
000 within two years and the wholo sun
vithin three years.

By vay of encouraging the establishmtenît
of the enterprise the Govertnent sets apart

for thc use of tho company the spruco and
jack pino on seeOnty-five miles of limits on
the Sturgeon River and its tributarios. For
all pulp tinber takon fron these limita the
Company is bounid to pay the Government
the duos which other perns viho take pulp
legs fron Crown lands have te pay, which is
at present twenty cents a cord, but this
rate mnay ho increased froin time to tine at
the discretion of the Lieutenant.Governor
in Council during the period of twenty.ono
yeara covered by the agreement. Tho con
pîany acquires nu title to the land or pine
timuber theroon c<,eere ly th concession, ior
is the land withdrawn fron settlentent. All
that is ainied at in setting it apart is that the
comnpany in naking %3o large an investmxont
may be secured in a supply of pulp.wood
to koop its mills running. The agroonient
with the Sault Ste. Marie Company, which
was approved hy both sides in the Legisla.
titre, served as a model for this one, ai.
thougli in cenle or two respects this is more
rigorous. For example, tho dues of twenty
cents a cord, which are also imposed on the
.3ault Ste. Mairie Company, are in its case
unalterable for twenty-ono ycars. In the
case of the Sturgeon Fallu Company they
nay bc increased whenever it is thought

The "SAFETY 1"
ACETYLENE CAS MACHINE

TH E MroST SItPLE .in TH sAFsr MACINNE MADE.

It docs what other nachines cainot do. It gnierates Gas Cool.
It washes and purities the Gas twice. Automatically

removes the Ash front the Carbide. Leaves the Ash
perfectly dry and thoroughly exhausted.

EVERY MACHINE GUARANTEED.
tanufactured by......

THE SAFETY LIGHT & HEAT 00., Ilundas, Ont.
Proprietor and Sote afanufacturers for the Dominion of the

colcbrated CLIFF-WAROLAW GENERATORS.

A..x. G AIrsnte.. President. J. G. ALAS. Sec.-Treas. JAs. Tuomso, Vico-Pres. an Gei. Mngr.

C GARTSHORE-THOMSON PIPE & FOUNDRY 00.
Lmited

For Water, Gas, Culverts and Sewers
Seccial Castings and all kinds of FLEXIBLE AND FLANGE PIPE.

WATER WORKS SUPPLIES HAMILTON, ONT,

BENT WTffh OTIU f1.T1WWOOD. SPLIT PUMES,
CEIID'S P.ENT>.

The Strongest, Lightest and Best Boit Surface in the World

No Glue, no Nails in Rim like Se gment Rim
Pulleys, to be afflected by Stean, Dampness or
i Moist Temperature.

EVERY PULLEY GUARANTEED.

Thq Reid Bros. Manufacturing o., of Teronto,
257 King St. West, Toronto.

I.
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tue London Machine Tool Go., LONDON, ONT.
M ANUFACTURERS GENERAL MACHINER Y....

iiavling recently sold our patternls antd plant to the A. R1. Williams Co.. of Tocronto, reitinlin onit such
înachines as' are useufu l in oar bn'Iîesc~ wvo be~ to say lItat wo are rapd utti it N a c ner
fron no'w and inproved dejigniq, ant are taowin a IosItioni to recelvu ordure. for aI Stancard Tooli for
Mtai Working it ail branîclhei. Et will be our alîn, by persoial supervision of the roduct of works,
with expert men of large experience at the lead of tcih departatut. ta turt out not ling but first.clas
tvork it inoderate price . Anîd as wo initend ta deal directly with tie imaufacturers, tley will bu
etnbied ta get. Ilior macihiner), nt Ilr8t rosi.

At e lot bnailer t o I îroally isit eci manufacturer. It is for this purpose that wo ublishi
titis ad vert iemaient. Tis is aur agent who is liig atbaut ta saolcit a atre of your patroage. ve ara
thankful for the patronage exen ded to uis in te Iast. and haue tat Ve inay secunre at extension of
the favors for the fuîture.

AIl correlaonidoîice relatiig ta the following Tools will be proiptly asîwered, viz:
LATHES-Engino, Gap, Broak, Turret, Fox, SHAP NO MACHINES-Whitworth, G. & E.,

8plnninLg, Etc. Rack.lvn Etc.
PLAN ERS-Standard, Crank, Plato, Etc. HAMME SDriv , Sandago Drop, Stilcs
DRILLS- Standard, Sonsitivo, Multiplo, Drop.

Radial. Etc. IBULL.oOZERB for a%% purposos.
MILLING MACHINES-Lincoln, Plain, Uni. PUNCHES ANo SHEARS for Plato, Angles,

vorsal, Etc. Channois, GaugOs, Etc.
And we would call sI)ecial attention ta our PRESSES for Cutting, Stamping, Drawing

Wiring, Rivoting, Etc. We shall aise estccm it a pleasure ta glvo uotationii ou Special aid
(Jenra Mchinery ln aurlino. . LONDON MACHINE TOOL CO.

JOHN J, KELLER& 00.
104 and 106 MURRAY ST.

NEW YORK

220 Church St., Philadelphia.

135 Pearl Street, Boston.

Anilige Colors,
Dyewood Extracts,
Sumac and
Nutgall Extracts.

FAST COLORS for Wool Dyeing,
One Dip Cotton Colors, Novelties

and Specialties for Calico
Printing.

MANUFACTVRED BY

JOHN R. GEIGY & 00.
BASLE, SWITZERLAND

HEATING .. .
The Fan Systei of Steai Heating for Heating

of Factories and afl Classes of Buildings.

DRYING . .
Appliances for Drying

Lumber, Brick, Wool, Cloth,
Hair, Soap, Glue, etc.

LIGHT YOUR
FACTORY WITH

'rite iatest device for

LICHTINC
dark aons and

offices

By Daylight
For catalogue

a nîd estinates
writo to

Luxfer Prism
Co'y, Lmiîited.

58 Yonge Street, - TORONTO.

Hoator and Housing.

VENTILATINO . . .
Veiitilating Fans for removal of Dust, Foul Air, etc.

WRtTE FOR CATALOCUE AND PRICES.

McEachren Heating and
Ventilating Go.,, GALT, ONT.

fair to do so, the general prevailing rates for
such a privileeo being the guide.

It shaould h observed that beforo making
the concessions in question the Govornmeint
insisted that the conpany should undertake
not meroly tho manufacture of pulp, but
the more finished product, the manufactura
of paper. The company is under obligation
to enploy at least 240 mon about the mills,
but the enployeiont of this nuinber at the
mille necessitates a considerable volume of
work in the woods and on the rivers. This
will afford enploymtent for settlers in the
wintor, a great desideratum in now districts
whoro the pourer settlers must find cash
jobs to carry themn over the lean years that
overy sottler experiences while he is making
lis clcaring. ''ho agreement carefully pro-
vides that the logs taken shall h made
into pull aid paer, and not exported as
loge, t is, indeed, a beginning in Ontario
of ait industry that may becomie one of its
greatest sources of wealth and unpilyment,
andi it is a p>ty that the Conservative ress
cannot drop ita dreary attitude of suspicion
antd examine the whole matter vith an
open mind and soie faint spark of public
spirit.

THE PENNYCUICK GLASS AND LIGUT
COMPANY.

The following itails of a noiw industry
that is about to bt, establislied in Toronto
will be read with interest :

The financial success that bas atteided
the introduction of all of Mr. James G.
Pennycuick's inventions and discoveries,
fromt his lacing stud for boots, down through
his range of sanitary improvements to
Luxfer prisms, which lias circled the globe
in less than two years, lias suggested to his
trusteo and others the advisability of at
onco placiig upon the market his latest dis-
coveries.

The first is his liglt diffusing globe for
artificial light, by means of which ho bas
succeeded i a very simple manner, as lie
expresses it, in taming the arc light. Thte
value of this will be better uniderstood when
it is known that si::ce the discovery of this
light by Prof. Brush, of Cleveland, science
lias eitirely failei to tem iler the terrible
light to the eycs, or diffusa the dark shadows
which rentier its general use com>aratively
iniprectical, unless et a lotis of about 75
per cent. Edison pronounced il impossible
to carry tha light front the arec of the car-
bons nuch above the angle of forty-five
degrees unless the lamp is turned upside
down, andi this, to attain the full benefit of
tho liglt aiso to ho a failuire, hence the
grountid glass globe with the loss of seventy-
five per cent. of the light reiained as the
only remiiedy, until Mr. Peinycuick--at the
suggestion of Prof. Brusht, undertook the
task, and at his very first experiment, in the
Upper Canada College groutnds, succeeded
in not only timpering the liglit within a few
inches of tho oye, but in carrying te rays
of liglt away ti iin a rising, horizontal direc-
tion. Thus tai light from the raye fall like
the suith]lt, hence there are no intense
lights an no intense slindows.

It will thus be readily secn that an article
of this nature is of incalculable commercial
value.

Tho second article whicli it ls proposei to
manufactura and place oi the markets of
the world is Mr. Ponnycuick's glass conduit
for the conveying of lectricy without îa-
torial loss of poer.

Tie fact may simply he referred to, that
the enornous powers of Niagara Falls, and
other natural powers throughout the world,
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A. R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY CO.
(Limifted)

Hoad Offioo, SOHO MACHINE WoRKs,ToRONTO

Manufacturers of and Dealara Ii

High.Class Iron Tools,

Wood.working Machinery,

Engines, Boilers,

lotors, Wator Whoels,

Goneral Machinery

and Supplies.

Iron Tool Works
At London.

BRANCHES

193 Colborno St.,

BRANTFORD

345 and 347
St. James St.,

MONTREAL

Send for Circulars,
Referring
to this Advt.

The Pulsometer
STEAM PUMP

OFTENl IMITATED BUT
NEVER EQUALLED ...

que
Tho landlest sip-

lest and nodt iclont
steam pump for gene-
mli Nlitlsig,Quarrying

and Contractors pur.
Doses.

Muddy or Critty Liquids
Handled without

vear.

I)criptiveCaotalono
wvitl price-4, furo sh-
ed on application.

PULSOMETER
Steam Pump Co.

Now York. U.S.A.

A. R.W illiams Machineoy Co.
Toronto and Montreal,

Selling Agent for Canada.

Snd for %oa and Prie

EJOHN MORRW MACH4NE SCREW

ER L T

seCpand Sile.-I
CZ.tu mnple Nut8. &C-

Blower on Adjustablo Bed.

The STURTEVANT
STEEL

Pressure
Blowers

Cupola Furr aces and Forge
Fires

Blower with Eleate Mot.

MANUFACTURED BY

B. F. Sturtevant Go.
BOSTON,. MASS., U.S.A.

7-X lm 1fcM

Blower on Adjustablo Bed with Conbined Countershaft.

A. R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY 00.,
Blower on Adjustablo Bed, with Doublo Enclosed Engine.

Ceneral Canadian Agents, Toronto, Brantford, Montreal

Il
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are tw a very large extunt valueless if the
electricity created by their furce cannot, by
ordinary appliances, be transmnitted more
thain a brief distance, and that itseolf, at a
large percentege of losm.

Mr. Petnycuick's attention ha ing boeen
called te this wanit by one of the promineînt
electrical companies of Massachusetts ho
vory soui prosonted then with a samtîple of
a conduit, comprising ail the esseittitis
iecessary to the accomplishnent of their
desires, but to his atonislinent was told
thiat lie has in the simplo device, givon thou
what every manufacturer of glass in Europe
and Ainorica during the past twenty years
had pronoutnced it impossiblo to inake.

C.A.C.Browne
Advertising Agent,

145 Fleet Street

LONDON, ENG.

Solo Agont for Advortioomonts
in Great Britain for this journal.

TORONTO MACHINE SCREW 00.
Manufacturcrs

of

Hoxagon

Squaro
Hondl Cap

Scrows.

Steel and IronSet Scrows.
Hlanger andti

Planer BoIt.,
StutsI, etc.

Send f< ce Litaml Discount.
09l Adolaido St. W., - TORONTO.

Sun Lighting Machine.
ACETYLENE CAS.

The
Acmne
Of
Perfection
in
Lighting.

At the iini.
muni of Cost.

Suitable for any place wherc Artificial Light
Is required. I)wcllings. Stores, Ciurches.

Factories, Hotels, Street Ligliting, etc.
Writo for Catalogue.

THE

AcotyloRo lightilg c0.
(LIMITEO).

LONDON, ONTARIO.

As ain idea of the possible and probable liown as tfte l>niycuick Glass and Lîglit
demiand for this article, it may be instanced Corporat"'n, Lînîited.
that the presidont of an underground con-
duit conpany said when his company was LONG DISTANCE ELiRI LIGUT
ready s use Mr. Pennycutck's conduit, cNG
thoy wuuld requiro at. least ee thousand
tiles for thoir city alono. Tiieolîeîîiiigofatitirtcen miletransmis4ioii

Ii atditiun to the foregoing, Mr. Ponny- liss for olectric lightîtg purposes cîly,
cuick is the discovoier of the very simple betwot G y Ont.,
principle uf prodcing a inathematically marks t new Ore Ii electnic lightiig Ili cats-
perfect scrow on glass as specmialy applied adi.
te the manufacture of electrical itsulators Te village of Grand Valley is gituated oit
for telegraph and telephono purposes. 'flic the Ciniadiaitcitie itîilway, about 100
effect of this patent was te conipletely re. uiles front poroirto and bas a population of
volutionize the production of these articles 200 seuls. Te eiterprising peuple thore
in every glass factory in Europîe and Ati- desired electrie ligiting, but te towil %vas
erica, as no such results as given by his rather sînai for the investient to be made
nsthod could bo got fron any mne of the for clectric lighting only. Mr. John ilip,
lundreds of patents on this article. It wlo owns nnd operates a sawinill at Grand
siiply ieant the prevention of paralysis Valley, however, was enterpnising enough
te commerce by the destruction of the tole- to givo the people incandescent clectric
graphic system in the event of a stori or îights.
gale. For ttis yurpuse lie iistalled ii hie saw-

A fourth iiprovenent or discovery of Mr. iii ait S.K.C. two plime gerator with a
Pennycuick's is a renarkably beautiful glass capacity cf about 800 incandescent lamps.
tile for the decoration of floors, walis, or le fotid dit lfter supplyitg tue vants of
ceiling, conîtaininîg 'or oxhibiting the precious Grand Valley lie still lipd re cApacity ci1 ois
mtetals of gold. silver and bronze in profil- dyn e ;nid houer te spare cf about
sion without a particle of these ietals. 400 s't, d as the electric ligiting at
This effect is given by applying hisUri. G tiailey ivas itt suflicient te pry iini-i
ciple of Luxfer prisis ta ornamtent. '110ho a fir icotît oit trte eîoîy iivested, lie
is nothing that ages of tinte can destroy, and ca abott for otier ins cf utiliziig tue
is simply bringing the Iighest of art within power, and for tiis purpose consuItcd cit
reacli o! tie poorest. of tic ngiîeors of tho Royal Electrtc Coi-

The manufacture of tlhese articles wiill be pany, wto euggested te idea of traîsînittîîg
a prominent feature in the industry of the the carrots; frot cite phase of .:s macine
coupany. ) tue village of Arthur, about tiirteei

Mr. Penntycuick's conservativo principles tuiles distatit, aud tsittg tho otier ihase for
udvise going slow, but sure, aid it îiay.bu tue liiiig of Grand Valley. Men tbe
deoeed advieable t') delay for a short period scteit %vas itooted and the people cf Arthur
the establishment in this province of an approitcd oit tue subject they were very
extensive glass works to imteet the waits of ilîig to fail ii witt the idea, but vore
the Domtinion. very doubtful if tue currcît could be carried

The production of Luxfer prismits exlhausts tiat distance, ii fact sore of tue 'Electri-
the productive energy of two of the largest ciats " wio tre travelling about tue cotntry
works in the Dominion, and yet calnot îue ai. the idea And satd it v's iînpcs-
mîeet the wants either in quality or price. sîble. Ioweve', joint Pilip, bdiig a
U'inder Mr. Pennycuick's advice and care, liturdy old Scotciit, aîd haviig confidence
this large industry inay be added te this ii hisadvisers, tiîdertok te work, and, oit
company. tue f October 20t1 tue ligits were

A litmîited joint stock coinpany lias beet turied oii iii tue village cf Arthur, and
forined tc carry out the etiterprise to be have beeti ito operrrtic' ever silce.

NIAGARA FALLS
Ei ACETYLENE
' 4 GAS

APPARATUS
Platenited in
Canada. United

States and
Great Britait.

This is the
only? machiney perfectly auto.
matie in its ac-
tion, requiring
littleornoatten-

- t Ion. Machines
made lin 10 Sizes
costing $15 and
upwards.

Acetylene Gas the Coming Light.
CHEAPER THAN ELECTRIC LIGHT

COAS. GAS OR COAL OIL
For Privato DwollIngu, Business Housos

Churchosi Public Halle and OfRcos.
For particulars write te the

NIAGARA FAtIS ACEIYLINE G08 MACHINE O.
NIAGARA FALLS, ONT. LiMrrED.

Hamilton
Acetylene

Gas
Machine.

SIMPLE, ECONOMICAL, DURABLE
AND SAFE.

Auditpted for Private Houses, Offioes, Stores,
Churches, or iny building whîere a ceanr.

brightt and stcady light is required.

300 in Use in the Dominion of Canada.
Adiress Communications te

Hamilton Acetylene Gas
Machine Co., Limitod,

71 York Stroot, HAMILTON.

-I
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Tha entiro loss in the transmission is less
than five pr cent, and the liglits are equally
as good in Arthur as thoy are at Grand
Valley close to the mtîachiie. In this wvay
Mr. Philip lias had converted a non-earning
property into one which will in future pay
him a. handsone return.

Thore are inany existing plants in Ontario
which, in the saute manner could bie made
ta increase their revente-earinîg capacity ;
and we would commlnend this iistallation to
the careful consideration of the proprietors
of thent.

The conception and carrying out of this
work certainly is a credit to the Royal
Electric Coinpany, and is douîbly a credit to
the init who was willingto invest his mllonay
in an enterprise wlen ie was advised tby
many of the so-called ' Electriciats " that
the thing was anl itupossibility, and ie cer-
tainly daserves to be put in the front rank
of central station men in uanada.

GARBAGE GAS.

li 1894 ela Oligny, in Montreal, dis-
covored that by nixing garbage with a
liquid hydrocarbon and certain other chemi-
cals a fuel could be produced containing
a considerable quantity of gas. Owing to
the difliculty in getting rid of the surplus
inoisture, the fuel was nover a coiniercial
success. Tha inventor disposed of a share
in the patent to Messrs. D. O. Fryo and L.
G. Harris, wyho in turn sold one-third to Mr.
George Il. Watson, Q.C., of Toronto, at the
saine time covenanting to giva himtt the saine
inturest in all future iiprovenents. MNIr.
Harris ias sitce then discovered a inethod

CANADA IN NEW ZEALAND.
We are Importers of Cattadiatt (oods
and Manufacturers'Agents .

The YEREX & JONES CO.,
WELLINGTON, - NEW ZEAI.ANO.

REFEtENs-Tho Uilion ltank of Anstralia.
Limuited, Wellington.

SOUTH
AFRICAN
EXHIBITION

A gontleian vho h s beni in South Africa,
would attend t.he Exhibition to bc ield at
Gralanstown, Sonth Africa., during Decei-
ber. 1898, and Januar. m8eC. in the interest of
two or iltrc Caiadiait Matnufacturing firmi
'ie abject being to iniiiize tha cont of re.

prosentation to eacih ilrmtt.

Ontly one in cach line wvill bc taken.

Addre". "SOUTII AFitICA,
Care C.usaInIAy MAN TUacTnn,

Toronto.

To WOOLEN CLOTH Manufacturers
and Wool DealOrs.

SYKES, HOLT & 00.
WooI Brokers, SYDNEY, N.S. W.

We undortake the buying of Vasited and
Grcagy Vools lit ail the Australin markets oit
the lowest ternis.

Orders excented strictly to instrnctions.
Samiples and all iif<eisation will bo forwarded

ot application.
lAN vzrts. - Tho Union Slank of Anktraita,

Linited. Sydney.
REnociuENcKs-J. S. Larko, Esq., Agent Govt.

of Canada lit Australia.

of utilizing the original cutuposition in its
wet state for the imiatufacture of gsw, and
this "garbage uns" seems likoly to prove a
very valuable product. MINr. .ustice Falcon-
bridge lias just given judgnient in a 8ult
brought by Mr. % at8un agaist Mr. Tiarria,
declaring that the alleed improveinent is an
infringenent of the original patont,directing
the dofondant to assign one-third mitorest to
the plaintiff in his now patent, and rostrain-
ing himn fron selling or using the inventi.in
to the exclusion of the plaintiff. The judg-
nont is of interest to parties buying patents
with the right to the inventor's further ii.
provemîents. S. C. k and .1. G. Smith
appeared for the plaiitiff, assisted by J.
Edward Maybee, as patent expert.

The Board of Trade, Sydney, C.B., lias
reconnended the town council to accept
the proposition of Davidson & Sons, boiler
iakers, Hlalifax, N.S., askinîg the town to
establish their works in Sydney.

A. 0. NEFF
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT

Room 500 McKinnon Bidcg.,

Toi. 1330. - TORONTO.
Audit.qand Investigations a Specialty.

GEORGE WHITE-FRASER.
Member Can. Soc. C.E.

MenberAn. Inst. Elec. Eng.

CON I'N and Electrical Engineer.
Railwa s. Lightlting, Power Trasnsi.itons.

Factory i lantis, Rioports, Specifications. Tests.
18 Imporial Loan Building,

TORONTO.

H. F. STRIOKLAND,
Electrical Contractor.

35 ADELAIDE ST. E., TORONTO.
Totophono 1838.

SreAL.TY:-Electric Wirling, by skilled men.
Ail work done according to iatest. thods, at
lowest poislble prices. Complete Isolated Plants.

JOHN J. GARTSHORE,
19 Front St. West. Toronto.

RAILWAY, TRAMWAY, and

....Contractors' Supplies
METALS and SCRAP IRON

Bought and Sold.

WRE~.YFORD & Ca.
McKinnon Building, Toronto.

Agents for
ENGLISH, COL.ONIAL ANo GERMAN

MANUFACTURERS or

WOOLENS, HOSIERY, SHIRTS, ETC.
lteg. Cabl Addsces "STitIxo." Toronto.

Correqpondonce Invited.

Smith Wool-Stock Co.
219 FRONT ST. E., TORONTO.

Makers of

WOOL STOCK,
SHODDIES, Etc.

, ucen nd lPetcr Sta..
nîAMILTON. ONT. latettSafety Hlydraulle.

Hand and Power ELEVATORS.
....... Telphono Connection.

ALBERT BELL ENGINE WORKS
DUNNVILLE, ONT. Makersor

YACHT ENOINES, 1 Hi.p. ta so.P.
Safety Wator Tube BOILERS
PAOPELLER WHEELS
Stationary Engines and Boilers

WF1TEr FOR CiRCUL-AS

MALCOLM MILLS CO.
Manufacturers of

Fancy Twist Yarns, in Worstod, Silk,
Cotton, etc. Poiishod Throads.

811k Nots Yarns.
Motal Threads and Tinsais.

31ILiS--lFrantkford. lPa.
OFFICE-229 Ciesitniut Street. Plhiladelinifit.

CAR BONIZ ER Aneutlsb
to animial fibre

or tissue, while it destroys burrs, etc., as
efliciently as acid. It Icaves the wool in
fi-e condition. Manufactured by the

PARL ST.Merrimac Chemical Co.,'"OSTON.

BO L uE R S.
YOU WANT THEM. WE MAKE TnEM

WRITE FOR PRICES

BANNERMAN & FINOLATER,
Boiler Makers, OTTAWA, ONT.

WANTED.
INVI'NTOtS having PrîTFTs to qell. either

United States. Canadian. or Englisi, md.
dre.s for particulars to

H~ .r. L OWEm,
MICen.îNicar. 'Noi:NKtn,

care of liriti.hm.Amnerican l'atent InvestenCt
Co.. AlcKinnion Bunilding, Toronto. Can).

J. ALEX. CULVERWELL,
Electrical and Mechanical

Special Agent Royal Victoria Lite,

5 King Street West. - - TORONTO.

i SPORTSMEN s0

The ABBEY IMPROVED CHILLED SHOT
W EwCASTI.E ON-TYNI. ENGLAN D.

18 made by a INEV PnocE s, anti is highly rw.
kcn of by ,portiig papera and sportanmen.

ilIls at greater distance thant sott shot.
Soi to your Gtisutakcr for SampleA.

1~~
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122 Pearl Street, New York.

Anilines,
Dyestuffs

Chemicals
DELIVERY MADE AT NEW YORX,

MONTREAL OR HAMIL.TON.

WRIGHT & DALLYN
AGENTS,

Hamilton, Ont.

EC O MAGNETO
ECOWATCHMANS'

ELECTRIC CLOCK.
Without Batteries.

Write for descriptivo circular to

Eco lagneto Clock Co.,
Ronm 71, 620 Atlaittic Avenue,

BOSTON, MASS.

MONTREAL ELECTRIC CO.,
1898 Notro Damo Stroot,

(Blmoral flotel lock).
Agen" for Province af Qu"b.

John Starr, Son & Co. (Limited),
HALIFAX, N.B.,

Agents for the Afaritino Province-.

Often in the morning there cornes a feeling-
z.. . .of weainess, indescribable ; not exactly ill, nor

fit to work, but too near well to renain idle.
A Ripans Tabule taken at night, before

retirig, or just after dinner, bas been known
to drive away that weariness for mnonths.

l a d iDonj lit.. On.clrenik 'Qte the Word n*1ii"A NYS en Ua. ,k.. .&,o.ii

.Canoes for Alaska änd Cold Regions
Thi. cut O ne of aur 19 foot. N. No.

Cancs ana rhcp rryîngz capacity.Write for aur catalozuo and discount&
Poterborough Canoo Co., imited, Peterborough

For IRON FENCINC,
BAFK and OFFICE RAIL.
IFCS and all kilds
Of IqONWORl(

-- Address:
Toronto Fence & Ornanlental Iron Works

3 Adelnide St. WesL. ToIto.

-eOw:ç--,- & ao-
- abtuturerz Of

Square anid Ircxaloa

HOT PRESSED NUTS.

PARIS. - ONT.

Paris Electro Plating Co.
PARIS STATION, ONT.

Mainnfacturcrs cf
Stove and Piano Trimmings and Novelties

Finle Grey Iron Castings n Specia1y.
Nickel, Copper %,C UTDr. El.ctro Plating.

FIRSTBROOK BROS.
Dovetail and Pac ing Boxes

Top-Pins. Sido B an d Cross Arms. Wood
PrIntcr,1.tc.Cigar Boxe. ShippingCases.

TORONTO, Write for Prces. ONTARIO

PR0CRESSIVE MANUFACTURERS
USE mir

BLAUKWELL ";°2 VABNISHES
For Finist IIang. CarriagM and

BLACKWELL & CO., TORONTO

Arc best protected
againstflro by belng
equipped with

Eddy's Indurated Fibreware
FIRE PAILS

We nre the only nanufacturers in Canada
Of this celebratcd varc.

The E. B. EDDY 00., Limited.
Hui, Montreal, TCort

Novemnber 4, 1898.



Noveuiert 4, 189K. THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER

Ford, Ruthven & Co.,

WOOL BUYERS on Commission

Bankers:-BRankr of Australasia Sydney.

E9. PATTINSON& CO.
PRESTON, - ONTARIO

FINE AND
MEDIUM
Cuelph Woolen Mill Co.,

OUELPHI ONT.

Manutfaet iers of

Underwear, Hosiery, Wheeling,
Fingering and Worsted Yarns,
Eiderdown Flannel, Etc.

Seting D Agent Doald Fra er, 1 Montrea
il, %v ,h & Co Toronto.

PENMAN MANUFA0TURING CO.
PARIS, ONT.

Manufacturers of

Hosiery, Shirts, Drawers,
Glove Linings and Yarns.

a.Ieing A gents1D, Morrie, Sons &;I Co
-MonitreLialn Toronto.

ROSAMOND
WOOLEN CO.

ALMONTE. ONT,

Fine Tweeds, Cassimeres,
and Fancy Worsted

Suitings and Trouserings.

JOHN HALLAM
TORONTO.

W1iOLF3ALE< ÙEALER IN

DOMEISTI0 (c>ý
°nd FOREGN

Sumac, Japonlca, etc.

Reproductions Made for Eight
Conts per Square inch.

Half Tones Made Direct from
Photos.

It Leads Them All. THE OLDEST,
THHE LARGEST,

THE SAFEST,
THE OHEAPEST,

CANADIAN LIWE INSURANCE COMPANY 1S

THE CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.
CAPITAL AND FUNDS OVER $13,000,000.

A. G. RAMSAY,
t--

Wrîte for
Prospectus.

GEO. A. & E. W. COX,

an 1a ast( in itario.

PHI ENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY,
OF LONDON, ENGLAND.

AGENCY PSI TBLIIIED IN CANADA, 1804.

PATERSON & SON, LAG N SFORT

35 St. Francois Xavier Street, MONTREAL.

LEWIS MOFFATT & 00., Agent at Toronto.

HIGH-CLASS

INSTRUMENTS

LEADIINGf MUSICJA.S.

Bond for Cataogu_.,,=-.
ELL

THE BELL ORGAN AIN PIANO CO
YgUFLP1I, ONTARIO.

STEAM GAGECROSBY' AND VALVE 00.
ïole Proprietor and Manufaeturers of

(ro Por f ay 1 i for kf n i sof Bole , W ater Ialo F tva r t ludig
Lh Under il 1-NlIcli fully ppove dhy the Asýociate(,l I14tory M.utîuaI

Insne Crosby Stea Enine Indicators with sar
gkli Irwi iai ALta.ehiontý Crosby njoe ta

E.ecodlng avesand PIien age ''estes
Gages, e einse adllChin Whistl er

BRANDEN PATENT PUMP VALVES
CLARK'S LINEN FIRE HOSE AND ADJUSTABLE COUPLINGS

Ail Kinda of Pressure and Vacuum Gages used in the Various Art,
coid Modial Parie Exposition# 1889

Ton Mighest Awardis Coumban Exposition, 1893

Main Office and Works .... B.... STOT, MASS, TS.
Underwriter Branch Offices at New York, Chicago, and London. Eng.

" LITTLE GIANT"
_ýTURBINE

.FOR ALL PURPOSES

HORIZONTAL AND VERTICAL.
BUILT IN 44 SIZES.

Wç guaralîtee a higher perenltage of power !rom

Horizontal Type. water ud than any oter whee on the narket.

Water Wheel Governors, Machine Dressed Gearing, Pulleys, Shafting and Bearings.
(atalogue and Gear List mailed on application. Corrpepndence Neted.

J. C.WILSON & CO. - -CLN#RONT



u BELLHOUSE, The Ontario .4 DILLON & CO. Malleable Iron Co.
ý1,-LFAMENTS FOx TEI 

.. m nua l s t O ...
UNITED STATES AND CANADA. -Manufacturers of....

MALLEABLE ctýeThe West Indies 0h1mjica Works C> Rb( N *

LIMITED, JAMAICA.

MMCfts'JFTIL FM.~1 <LA1TX0K IAGRICULTURALMARS F TIIE mMTF. qUAITY OFtT EXACTS IMPLEMENTS

C LOGWOOD. MâSceaneous
4.; ----- •Purposes . .. .

28 Colborno St., • - TORONTO.
30 St. Francols Xtvior St., MONTREAL.

C 20 codar st., - - NEW VORK. OSHAWA - -ONT.
SC=

Ma:nufcLcrcrs c

FINE VARNISHES
Japans--AsphaUuns---heUacs

O Maple Leaf Brand Coach Varnishes

H. FARR & 00
Emo Armature Insulating Compound

2nsulating Compound for Wcather.Proof Wiro, Tube
Compound. 3ica Past. oto.. etc.

j 6 to 18 MORSE STREET
TORONTO

- THE CANADA STEEL BELT LACING SMITH'S FALLS
- & SPRINC 00., LIMITED. -TEL EO LÂCING Malleable

anufcturroNE HUNDRED i
.. SPECIALTIES FOR. . a

steama and Works . .
Electric Railways,

SPRINGS, STEEL CASTINGS, FIsHEDJDIUT 0
FROGS, FORGINGS, 

. . C4PACITY 2'000 ATFNS.TRUOKS FOR ELECTRIC RAILWAYS, ETC. u a s S t 0000T0 N8.
a,ul S I ÀNA P TS. EASILY APPLIED LTd LOW IN PRiCE

f°2 of . S'hT & Farmer. Saves Time, Saues Beits, Gaves Money WILLIAM H. F&'OSyl of don. E.) 8AMPLES SENT FREE

Ie.. PROPRIETOR,
CANAL BANK, POINT ST. CHARLES, TE BRISTOL O. smHEBs

MONTREAL. ' B R VSTOL O o CZÂ s

ARRIER, LAINE & CO. ENCINEERS, F0UNDERS, MACHINISTS, Mowaa . :
L.E.V IS , P. N &OILER MAKERS A14 S t a nos t.

GENERAL.6bel CONTRCTQRS 20s.'


